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P ercy disagrees with Reagan on effect of deficit
R~ Jallt'

(;ra ndolro
~taff\\ritt'r

Sen C h3r1e~ P(>rc~ . who
made a bnef campaIgn s top 1!1
Carbondale Tuesday morning,
disagreed
With
Presld{'nt
Reaga n's clai m (hat the fede ra l
budget deficil IS not h nk ed to
Inte rest rates.
" In my jL1ngmelii. lhe defi cit
does ha ,'e an e ffec t on Int eres t
ra tes," Percy said dur ing a

pr ('ss confer rnc(' at the Hamada
Inn "And h h
.

o ·
p,.
pini ons. f'rc~ sa id he and th e

~qatemenl

~~f~c ;~~o~~;~.lh e r to brmg the
In o' ... ... r is·s ues. Percy sa id he

\\ III 'ar r ec;;~g ~~~nle;e~~ r::Hes
recovery," hes31d
C OMIC

Reagan n:ade a

about the deficit and Its effecl on

Interest rales dunng tile fi rs t of
{we. sc h edu led {(' I{' v lsed
pre~id~n t1al de ba tes Sunda \:, In
re~ p o n se to a journ a i'lst 's
ques tion about the sl3te of th e
economy.
Des pite their differe nce of

p~eS~den l "have no problem

\"

.. b

I

I

"

l~~~IlU~ i ~~ u ~e Yn~~~ "~~l fa~or~f
h'

h
r,!,
~ome~e~~g Ree sa y~ ~II~ el~lIon
rP~
p
a ul Si mon
a~o~t.:non aid!.! sail:! Perc I h
disto rt ed th e 'ssue
d~' as
does not favo: a m'i lft~r v ~m~f~
. r

.
ell her .

Perc\'

. " Wh a t Si mor. rea ll y said was
If ,II was IOSIH ut ed . .he woul d

~~~:~ . :a l~~r:n o~ ~a~londa J ser·
.

r}

.

en er son.

~ ~ puty iss ues d irecto r fo r

Im o~ .
.
~ali.ona l se rv ice. Hend erson
said , IS a c~ o.l ce of se rving a
yea r I~ the mil itary or vol unt eer
In I h~ PC2.ce Corps. VISA
( a do~~tlc. peal ce c(l rps) or a
menta. nosplla

work

Daily 'Egyptian

rebuked

suggestions

thai Simon rna\' be ahead In Ih;'
polls. and saId i!!? was \'er~
pleased wlt~ \oler r~lst r<Hlon

turnoulS .

Se na te :\'i aJorllY Leader
Howa r d n:.: ke r . who was
sc heduJee tt? a ppea r wit h Percy
Tl~esd a y , did not s how P ercy
said Ba ker wa s "caught up" in
Senate appropria tion meetings.
but would reschedule his tr ip to
C~ r bondale at a later date.

Rebels OK
Duarte's
talks offer

SAN
SALVA D O R .
EI
Salvador (AP ) - After five
months
of
secret
exploratory
_
moves , EI Salvador's leftist
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rebels agreed Tuesday to talk
with th e governm ent about
ways of ending the nve·vear..ald
ch'ilwa r ,
.
The gue rr illa a cceptan ce of
PreSident J ose \l a poleon
Duarle's propo,ed Ocl. 15
meeting wa s the mos t s ubs tantiv e mov e vet towa r d
resolvir:g the blOody conflic t
that ha s cia imed so me 59.000
lives.
In a seven· POint communiq ue ,
8\' Ed Foll'\'
class may ta ke th e entire course
th e coa lition of the Fa rabundo
SiarrWriu';'
O\'er agai n once. with res tric·
Marti
National Li bera tion Front
tl ons. to Improve their g ra des .
and
the
D emoc i a ti c
Fres hm en wil l ha ve to pass
The I'esol ut ion passed by the
Revolutiona
r y Front accept ed
Engli,,, tOI wi lh a gr a de of C or sena te Tu esday end orses the
and ex panded upon Duarte' s
Pette r begInning in the fall of use of the PR gra de with these
proposal. s uggesting Colombia u
1986. but may be given two qllal ifi catlons:
Preslrlent Belisario Betancur
chances to do II a fter rem·
- Th e course m us t be a
mediat e in arranging nex t
statemD nt of a PR ! in progress I Genera l Ed:.Jca lion req Uirem ent
week 's peace tal ks .
grade.
in w~ ich the Univers itv calls for
For nea r ly two ye~ TS. both th e
The gl ade was dlscon t lOued In a g rac e nf or bet te r . .
Reagdn administration and he
1976.
- The gra de ma y be given
Contadora
group - Mexico.
The Faculty Senate gan' on ly to s tuden ts who compl ete
Colombia . Venez uela a nd
unani mous consent Tuesdav to a ll regul a r coursework . one
Panama - have ~n urgin g the
br ing ba('k Ihe PR grade. 'a nd time t:"'!i cou rse. wilh the ap.
guerrillas and two s uccessive
the Office of Ihe Vice Prp.sident provaJ of the dea n involved.
U . S .· backed S a l va d o r a n
for Academ ic Affai rs went
- Additional instruction must
governments to come to the
a head with the C-or ·better ru le be ~ pell ed out in a dvance for
conference table.
fo r freshman composition .
those studenLS who take a
u .s. o fficials in W ash i ngton
s aid Duart e 's s tre ng then ed
The PR grade means that course again after fa lling to
make adequa te progress.
~ tudenLS receiving a 0 or F in a
rerS~~ity~na J~iJj~~~~f~ a~~m ir~
- The course taken over must
drop conditions that had blocked
bE:: completed within a year of
peace talks. Sta te Deparlment
t h el~ nd of the origi na l course.
spokesman Alar. Rombe r g
Robert Gnffin . a s ocia te
called Duarte's proposal " a
professor in En glis h and
clear advance in the search for
chai r man of the senate com·
pe~(:e in CC'1tral Am{"rica ."
mitt ee t h a t drafted th e
In a speeco before the U.i\' .
resolution . sa id the PR gra de is
General Assembly on Monday.
Staff Photo by Scoll Sha w
not meant to blunt the effect of
Duarte
made hi s su rpr is e
requiring at least a C for c redit .
Mi.~liitlg
proposal that peace ta lks with
but to g ive the " seve rely
the
rebels
begin next ·, ·eek. He
Pa
ul
and
Virginia
better
hop"
th{'re's
no
rain
beca
use
their
d isadvant age d " s lud e nt a
suggested they be held in La
um br ell a has been s tolen. Th e bronzt' replica of lhr IOO-~· f'a r·
Gu s S3\' !o. slUdt'nts will haH' 10 chance.
Palma.
a
lown
of 6 .000 in rebel·
old
s
ta
tue
is
a
fixture
o
n
th
t'
Old
M
ain
fountain
.
The
umbrell
a
He a lso said the PR g rade will
It'arn . a ( leas t e nou gh in
held territor y nea r the Hen·
"as di sco\'t' red mi ssi ng Sund ay.
fres hman comp to read their help prevenl gra de inflat ion in
aura
n
border
.
the face 01 the C·or·beu er r ule .
report ca rds .
Wednesda: October 10. 198-;. Vol iO. :"\038

Southern Illinois University

New grading
plan approved

Gus

CBode

B,' Bob Tita
Sia HWriter

ti,.

Although
arbond a le Ci ty
Council has indica ted that it is
lime to sta r t over on the
pr oposed conve nt ion ce nter
project. SP\'erat matte rs will
ha ve to be settled before a new
developer and fina ncing plan
can be selected.
Th e ccuncil on Monda y

a uthorized the city s ta ff to seek
a settle ment with Stan Hoy"
tha t \;' ould end the ci ty 's
comm it ment t o Hoye a s
developer of conventi on center .
Donald Monty. community
de ve lopme :tt director . said
Tuesda y that no a rrangements
have been made a s to the type of
settlement th e c ity will seek
with Hoye. He said Hoye has
told the ci ty that he wants

This GMorning
P a rtl~

:ounny : highs in jCh

Corea puts on class act
8
UNICEF fund dr·ive begins
8
Rec ~clers not after profit
11
Win s lift Dogs' spirits
Sports 24

compensa ti o n for about SI
milli on he has spen t on the
project.
Th e council also voted against
gua ranteeing all the tax-free
bonds for the $14 million project.
Hoye had requested the full
guara ntee a ft er it beca m e
a pparent that the Farmer 's
Home Adm inistration could no
lo nge r gua r an t ee ta x-rree
bonds

" The council has walked its
last mile with Mr. Have."
Councilma n Pat ri c k Kelley
sain .
Co uncil ma n Ne il Dillard
voted against d ropping Hoye
a nd sa id that the move might
lead to a loss of a $2.71 million
Urb~ n Development Action
Grant earmarked for t he
project. The grant has been
used to buy land for the con-

See 1l0YE. P age 6

Man suspected of setting wife afire
Ass is ta . ~ District Attorney
Gera ld Falk said her husba nd.
wearing Army fatig ues. was
arres ted on suspicion of at·
templed murder a fter the incident a nd was bei ng he ld in the
city jail. Bail was set at $60.000.
F a lk said a uthoriti es would
h~~:~~~o d:'~~.klic~i.aid~as decide on formal cha r ges by
hospitalized in cr itical cond ition Wednesday . Under Wisconsin
with burns over 95 percent of law . hi s nam e wa s not released
he r body after s he was s plashed pendi ng charges.
Mrs . Brandt ' s m c ther .
with gasoline and set afi re with
a cigarette lighter a l he r home Ma r ga ret Fuhrer of Milwaukee.
said
he r daught er wa s not exMonday night. said Police Capt.
pected to live .
Dan Koprowski.

MILWAUKEE l AP ) - A 39yea r-old ma n who wanted to
:'scare" his wife was being held
Tuesday on sus picion of setting
fire to her s hor tly a fter he
wa tched a TV movie about a
woman who burned her abusive

Police said the husband told
them he had watched the NBC
movie "The Burnin~ Bed."
starr ing Farrah Fawcett in the
true story of a bat ered
Michigan wife who killed her
husband by setting fi re to hiS
bed while hc slept. She wa s
acq uitt ed after a jury found her
temporaril y in~an e.
"He told us he wat ched the
:;how and dec ided to sca re hIS
...."re with rire." an arresting
officer reported III a police
compl aint.
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Oil Change Special

$10.95
Includes Oil Filter. &
Chassis Lube and
FRI£Sai"Ct't,lnspection

natio n/ world

11f~SPfCWJS1S
825·C N. Washington

SPECIAL!

Vegetab le Buffet and S alad Bar Combo
You ge l..
• Hot Veget able Buffet Ba r
·40 Items Salad Bar
Both lor only

$3 59
VllIlh Coupon
fReg ' 528)

"All You Can Eat"

No lim it Coupon

Coupon ExpIres Dc: 31. 19&1

FIRST 'N' FINEST ... All YOU CAN EAT'

VEGETABLE BUFFET BAR!
ChOO !i~
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No social security cutbacks
face an yone, R eagan claims

Carbondale. [L
phone 529-4389
Complete Auto Center

WASHlNGTUN IAPI - President Reagan. respondi ng to a
cha llenge by Walter Mondale. ruled out on Tues?a,Y any cut s or
changes in Social Security be~ef1 ls f~r curren t recipi en ts or fUlUr:l'
retirees . In an abrupt policy <h,ft prompted by Monda.le s
suggestion at a Ci ncin nati campaign stop that Reagan might
revamp the Social Security system . White House spokes man L.a rry
Speakes said th e president had authorized him to announce t.ha t he
"will never stand for reduction in Social Security benefits for
a nybody :' Reagan's standard position. reiterated as receutly as
his debate Sunday ni ght with MondaIe. has been that he would not
seek to cut benefits for current recipients . But he had not
specifically ru led out program changes Ihat could affect the
benefit s of those not yet on the rolls.

Silkscreenin.
Monotrammln.
En.ravln •
ndlvldull Letterln
Monday

SINkD.,
20%

OFF

.a iIIstMk lINt,

E!!yptiHn Pre.id e nt I\I UbHrHk visit, J ordHn

Tuesday

AMMAN. J orda n (AP I - King Hussein greeted Preside nt Hosni
MuLa rak of Egypt with an e mbrace. a red carpet and a cannon
sa lut..:! all Tuesday. two weeks after Jordan broke ranks with Arab
hardliners and restored diplomatic relations with Egypt. It is the
first trip to Jordan by an Egyptian (?resident since the late ~",~'a r
Sadat sig ned a 1979 peace treat ), "',th Israe l and ~Iubara k shr t
officia l state visit to a n Arab country s ince he became president
three years ago when Sadat was assas~inated

F,..tmtmr
If/pareh..,

Wednesday
All illltock
SIU it.",.
20% OFF
CaU our Sales Rep
for your trouP.
team. business. etc ..

H,'nMil! the

mratayoul ~

~est() s

R ("",e urc h e r !"i fli:-o( 'o\'e r A IDS \irll~ in !'iu lh u

I
I

102 W . College
Corbondole , IL

R c ug.un ('on:-oidf"r!"l addi ti ullul aid rur l:-onu,l
~\'~ SH I N~TOi\' (AP , - President Reagan told Is raeli J>nnw
MlIlls ter hlmon Pe res on Tuesda \' Ihat the t '01 ted lal('s Will
consider IIlcreasing U.S. aid to help ' Israel cope with th e economic
havoc ca used by soa ring InflatIOn . Howe\'er , the presidenl made no
specific public commitment to any new aid le ve l. Peres, ,,-ho
Javjsh~ Reaga n with praise, repealed his pledge 10 withdr3\\
Israeli fo rces (rom southern Lebanon if ways can be found to
guara ntee the security of northe rn JsraeJ. A pullout {rom Lebanon
would ease the fina ncial burdens on Israel.

. Hours : Mon-Fri 9:30-5:
Sat 9:30-5:00
549-4031

S upre nl c Court rl e nies d ea tl1 senU'Iu'c uppt"u l!">

CETTI N~A""DECREE?

WASHINGTON t AY I - The ~uprem e Court has turned down the
appeals of two Illinois death row Inmates, including a man \\ ho
fatally poisoned his father. his mother-in·law and his wife's
grandmother . The cou rt on Tuesday lert intact thl! murder can·
victions and death sentences of Durlyn Eddmonds and CharI. "
Albanese. Eddmonds was convicted of smothering with a pillow a g.
year-old boy he sexually assaulted Oct. 27. 1977. in Chicago.
Albanese was sentenced to death for the arsenic poisoning death of
l\1,a rion Mueller . his wife's grandmother, but according to cOllrt
documents he also was convicted in the poisoning deaths of his
father a nd mother-in· law.

~'
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state

Gray, Patchett forum turns
into debate over campaign ads

I

J '-

You 6ught't'~(Be In

Pictures

l$roadway. Movies. Telcvlslon . Ever} enlenamel knows th e importance
of a good photograph . So does your M om . And yo ur Dad ; nO I to mention
the re51 of your relatives wh o always sa}. " Oh }'o u 've grown soo tall!"
Thal\ why the OlJe/hk II YC"Jrbook STaff a nd I wan! 10 make you a star in
PIC"lur{'\, Thl"' 5<'11101 P~ rturc \ .

Don ', wall unld l o m OHOW. Colli 536-7768 01
<., 10P b) their oHIO' In ,hl' G,een BJr lJt~ s b} Llf(' Science II fo r an

ap l>omlmcnl. I'll b(' loo l...mg at you . kid .

WASHI NGTON I AP I - Resea rc hers ha,'e found th. \'Irus
belie,'ed 10 cause AIDS in the sa liva of people who h,,'e a pre·;\ IDS
condition or who have had contact with known d Isease VIctims.
government spokesm en sa id today The work . done a t ~e\\.
England D ~co ness Hospital in Boston a nd at the :,atlOnal Ca ncer
Institute iii Bethesda . i\ld .. confirms pre\'lOu speculation tha t thl'
disea se might be transmitted through saliva as well as through
blood and other bodilv fluid Ho" ever . Dr Ed\\,ard:-'; Br" nd t .lr .
asslslant secreta ry for health In the Department of He..Jitr. a nd
Human SerVices, said evidence to date IIldlcales It IS "\ en
unlikel\''' that the disease can be transmitted from person to p<'rson
through sali\'a .

Obelisk II Yearbook
Today is for Tomorrow

CA HTj,;HVI1..LE t AP I - A clash between former U. Re p. Ken
Gray and Republican Randy Pat chell O,'er ca mpai gn ad·
vertisements at tl 22nd Congressional District forum turned the
planned exchange of ideas into an exchange of cha llenges to " tell
the truth." Gray , 59. used part of hi s presenta tIOn during a ' \l('('t
Ih. a "didatos" forum Monday night at .John A Logan ColI" go 10
r('~ pond to allegatit)ns in ads ai red by P~tch e lt ' s ca mpaign kist
week Gray sa id on(' ad unfairly linked him to a proposed ta x In ·
crca~e in Dt.mocr:1tic prcsldenlia l challenger Walter Monda lt·:-;
d eficlt- redu c tl~n plan.
A~ m ll rdl'rl' r .u' I",,· t " ,oIl ed ~(' ~ lUoIh di,lIIrl,..d
HUCKFOHD , AP I A prosecutor Tuesday portrayed
Bloomirgton businessman David Hendricks as a religious but
sexuallv di sturbed man \\'ho li\'ed "a dual lif." until the night he
axed hiS wife an~ thr~ small children tf? de~th . Hendricks IS ~n
trial for mu rder III WlIlnebago County CirCUIt Courl. charged III
deaths of his wife. Susan. 31'. and thei r children : Rebekah. 9:
Grace. 7 a nd Benjamin. 5.

I
I

,usp

169220 f

th~~stf:1J!~i1a~ th~=!!:~es~~~ E~~!i:~~~MFo;:t~

dunng summer term"\y Southern Illinois University. Communications
rLuildmg . Carbondale. IL 62901. Second class poslBge paid at Carbondale.
Editorial and business orrices located in CommunirJllions Building.

N~ut~r:fucin~~~sa:-:lJo.~~y~~tgrn:i~~~~(:l~onu~ within the

United. States

and 545.00 per year or S30.00 for six months in aU foreign
countries.
u~~=;~~r=:.!e~l~ to Daily Egyptian, Southern Illinois
Page 2. Dally Egyptian. October 10.1934
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t o consider Rec ,Center fee ...

An S8 Increase in the Rl""Creatlon Center

fee wi ll be presenled 10 Ihe Graduale and
Professional Council for their recom mendation Wednesda\· .
The increase is nceded because s urplu s
funds being used for Ihe I.sllhree years 10
run the building ha\'e run out. said Mike
Dunn. coordinator for intramural sports
at th e Recreation Center . The surplus
money was left O\'er from the original
funding for Ihe building.
Dunn also s tressed that the Recreation
Center fee hasn ' l inc r eased since the fall
of 1981 when il wenl from S18 10 S24 a
semes ter

Dl' R I:-' C TII AT lime, co- Is for Ihe
Rccrea tio:"1 Center. s uch as utili t ies . have
been going up. Dunn said .
"You can go and cut programs or
hours. ,. Dunn said. "but you're not savmg
thai milch un Ie s you c ut big.

I••• while

6 l y ·,o; !a cilil;f',o;

~late

"E\'en if we get the S8 Increase we'll
have to cut.·· Dunn said .
Some of the measures that the
R4?Creatlon Center is prepared 10 lake to

The
IS moving away from in· 1
volvm en t in non -aca demic facilit ies I
wherever thev can, Dunn said
The only .s ource of funding left is student

sa\'e money include short ening building
hours a nd culling back on J.ool hours.
Dunn said.
NOI fiiling jobs vacaled by peop le
retiring and lea\'i ng for other jobs ha s also
been proposed. However. this would have
a bad effect on ei ther services or the
appea r ance of Ihe bu ilding, Dunn said ,

fees. said Dunn

TilE STATE li AS refused 10 help oul
wilh fundi ng Ihe bu ildi ng beca use il was
paid for by s ludent fee m oney, Dunn said ,
The s ta te contends tha t student fee monev
ought to m ain tai n the build ing s ince fee
money pai d fo r it.
Dunn said tha t the Rec reation Cen ter
look Ihe position tha i il had saved Ihe
s la le money by funding Ihe building
Ihrough fees for Ihe firsl Ihree or four
yea r s . Therefor e. the ce nter contended.
they were ent itled to stale funds .

I

TIlE GPS(, will consider the increase on
s horl nOlice Ihoug h Ihey have a r esolu lion '
on Wednesday's agenda tha i wou ld

require tha t the council be given morc
ad\'a nced notice of polic,' issues on whi ch
GP SC's opinion is sough I
"The resol ution would ive the counci l
more time to ask co . se qu estions."
Glenn Siolar, GP SC pr esi denl s aid.
The r esoluli on says Ih a t if Ihe GPSC is
to gi ve competen t recom m e nda t ions on
pellcy ISSUes. wri tten m ateraal m us t DC
s ubmi tt eti to the counc il one m ee ting
hefore the recommendation is wan ted.
Stola r said he rea lizes this may ca use
probl ems for some a dm inistrators but
tll~t It will give them som ething to s hoot
for .

USO eyes Student Center boost

B~

Oa \'id L!ss
S t 3r~ Wri t('r

The Siud eni Senale will discuss a
resolution ca lJini' for a Student Center fee
Increase of S1 0 io pe r semester a t their
mecling Wednesday al 7 p.m . in Studenl
Cen ler Ballroom D
The r esol ution is in response to a
Siudeni Cenler Board requesl for a SI6 per
se mester increa se.
"If students want ce rtain ser\'lces. of
course they have to pay for them ." David
Sirong,
Unde rgraduale
Siudeni
Organizalion chief of stafr. said , "Bul we
can 't sta nd by and s upport a S16 increase
in ligh l of all Ihe olher fee increases, " he
said , r efe rring 10 a possible SIO
Recreation Cente r fee increase and a i
pen"ent housing increase.
A Sl6 F EE increase would be splil Ihree
ways. according to John Corker. Student
Center director. Operations and sen'ices

would reqUIre S10.i5 to account lor 'IT":'
creasing cosls. SU5 would be used 10 pay
the cash deficit and $3,50 would be used 10
remodel the fourlh floor fo r use by Ihe
s tudent·run radio station WI DS.
Since Ihe remodeling would be only a
one-time expense. Corker said. the $3.:'0
would also be used to cover future cost
increases.
"There has ne\'er been an adequatf
breakdown of where the !ilO.i5 is going."
Strong said . refl::' r r ing to the operations
and services increase.
Til E R ESO U 'T IO:-' calls for an in·
crease of S10 .i5 per semesler plus a Ihreeyea r temporary fee of $1.1 5 per sem ester
10 " repleni s h Ihe cash balance and
remodel lhe fourlh floor."
.. All this resol ution I~ for is to give the
senate som ething to discuss and to look at
alternati\'es to wha t the <;tudent Center
Board has proposed." Str ong sa id.
In other senale bus iness. the senat e will

discuss a r esol utIOn opposing the recent ly·
implemenled policy banni ng kegs at
tailg;lle parties . The r esol ution sta tes that
th e usa is . 'on r ecord in s uppo r t t)f this
policy, bUI Ihe Si udeni Sena le has never
determined
what
po si tion
this
or ganizat ion should advocate."
"SI:-'CE Till S ban is nol in Ihe besl
inleresl of and ha s lill ie uppo rl from '. he
student s. this orga ni zation s hou ld stand i'l
fi r m opposi ti on to this ba n." said Sena '.ors
Heidi Holm and Mark Skowro nski, the
authors of the resol ut ion.
"The L'SO IS cu r rently in s upport of the
as il sta nds, " Irong sa id. " If this
passes. we would have to wi thdr aw our
supperl fr om the enli r e policy, " he said ,
po~cy

The Senate wi ll a lso disc uss bills to fund
programs for several register ed student
or ganizations .

al HOYf'S r:f' fll f' 1
Ey Lisa Eisenhauer
Sta rr Writ er
The denial facililies al Ihe
Eur ma C, lI ayes Center hav e
been leased to a Ma r ion denti st
who has agr eeu to provide
service for the city 's Jow-incom e
r esidents .
Lue D , J ackson 's app lication
10 lease Ihe denial space a nd
equ ipmenl was a pproved by the
City Counci l OC\. I. li e is ex·
pecled 10 open his ser vice a l Ihe
Hayes cenl er , 441 E , Wi ll ow SI..
som eti m e next week . Jack son
h a d bee n o p e r a l ing Ihe
Sou thl a nd De ntal Cli ni c in
Ma rion .
Of t9 reques ls sent 10 local
den tists in sea r ch of leasers for
Ih e Hayes Cenl er's facili lies.
onl y Jackson r eplied . li e offe r ed
10 pay Ihe cily $367 pe r monlh
and assume part of the
ia nitor ia l costs .
He also ;':'om iscd t~ prOVide a
minimum of five hou:"S pe r week
of service for low -:n,:ome
residents .
The decision 10 lease Ihe
dental s pace followed a re\'ie\\
by Ihe cily of ils dental heallh
progr am , The ci ly underlook
the re\' iew when the dentisl
formerly employed by Ihe dl~
to work out of the center
resigned.
Ci ly officials decided Ihal
since Ihe hea llh ca re budgel wa'
being cui back Ihe fac ilili e
should be leased Cilv slaf
member s lold the council tha
the action will brmg in mOT'
r evenue than hirtng a denti s
a nd operating th ~ t:rogram as j '
had been.
As part of th e leas in)
agreement
Jack son
mu s
pr ovide at leas t 20 hours 0
den tal services each week fo
two years .

ICC to consider energy plan for lower incomes
By Lisa E isenh auer
Siaff Wr iter

Low income u tility customers
who pay mor e than 12 per cent of
their monthlv income for hea t
may get som'e relief this wi nt er
if Ihe I llinois Co mmer ce
Commission adopts a bu dgel
plan being pushed by fh'e
community groups within the
SlaIC, inclu ding the Soulhern
Counties Action Movement .
The ICC has agreed 10 hold a
seri es 01 public hearings on the
proposal. One of Ihem will be

held a l 2 p.m. Ocl. t8 a l the
Ma r ion Senior Citizens Center .
507W . Main .
If the pla n is adopled, uti lily
customers with incomes of 125
percenl or less than whal is
defined by"" fede ral govern·
ment as poverty leve l would pay
only 12 per cent of their income
10 keep their. gas a nd elec tricil y
on . Bv thi s scale. a fami ly of
four could have an income of no
more tha n S12.375 a yea r to be
eligible while a single person's
mcome could not exceed $6.075
annually

A SCAJ\.1 brochu re says the

choice

to set

t'lC

mi nim um

c:;~e~~ aa!tu~~ ~~~:n:IIi~~~~
Depa r lmenl of Public Aid tha i
deter mine<! tha t rigu r e to be the
maximum low income families
can spare for utilities.
Sieve Banker of SCAM sa id
that in some cases utilit\, bills
r each 60 pe rcent of a customer's
income. li e said SCAM is in·
\'iting all low income residenLIii
of Southern Illinois to come to
the hearing at Marion to en·
dor se Ihe budgel plan.

" We' r e encour a g ing them to a ll en e r gy assis ta nce an<
br ing d ocumented e vid e nce wea the r ization progr a m s of
suc.h as hea t bills to s how the . fer ed by stale or federa
co mm iss ion this would help agencies.
The plan req u ir es castomen
them ." Ba nke r sa id.
To a pply for th e proposed to pay 12 pe rcent of theil
income
fron
program. cus tom ers woul d have m ont hl y
10 provide gas and uti lil y Decem~r 1 to April 30 to thl
companies with pr oof of Iheir ulilily company provi ding Ihei)
income. E \'er y six m on ths they source of heat. The res t of thl
would ha ve 10 go Ih rough the year they would continue to pa~
process again to s tay in the 12 percent of their income 0
Iheir curre nt bill plus one·fifll
progr am .
In addition. customers who of Iheir unpaid bill. whichever i:
grealer,
10 ma ke up for lh,
lake pari in the budgel plan
would have to agr ee to annlv for lower winter r a te .
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The Atnerican Tap
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All Day & Night With

••• DRAFTS
$2.00 PITCHERS

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Seagram's

50~ LOwENBRAu
70¢Seagrams'
75. Jack Daniels

S.

'I Speedpall.
V.O.
75.
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Fee increase time
IT'S FA LL ..\G:\I'\'. which means that Universilv od m mis lra tors
a rc gearing up fo r the campaign to win appro\'al fo r fee inc reases
that wou ld ta ke eff ec t i Ii !hl? f:111 emes l cr of 1985
Th is year 's agcntja includes a proposed increases of S16 In th e
Student Center Fee. which is currently S29 p<:'r !-.emcsl er . and an
Increase of up to 510 in the Student Hecreatlon Fund F~ . whic h IS
currently S24 per semC:5ter
Th e Gradua te and ProfeSSIOnal !-,Iudent roundi f<'JN'tE'd the SI6
p<'r semester Increase proposal 111 the Student Center F(\e i n fa\'or
of a SIO i f) per semester mcrea:-;(' John Corker. Stuopnl ('enler
Dlrf'Ctor . sa id the 51075 figure IS the arr.ount necessa ry to malll tam
current .Iudenl Center programs . TIlE' remainder of ro r k('r '~

proposal "ould fund remodeling of the fourth fl oor to accommodate
radio station \r IDB and to ('o\'cr outstanding derici ts
TIl E I. (, IlE . \ S ~: in the Student Recreation Fund Fee proposeO
by Wilham Bleyer. director of Int ram ura l a nd recrea t ional sports.
would bE' I;et wcen S5 and S10 per semes ter WllhoUl lhp IIlcreasc. the
Recreallon Cen ter would ha\'c to s horten ope ratlllg ho u r~ a nd
would experience equi pmen t and super\, isory shortages. according
to ~l ike Dunn. Recreation Cent er direc tor . The fee proposa l has ye t
to be present ed to the GP5C or U O.
La!'! ,'ea r 's fee boos ts included increases III the AthletiC Fund
Fee. whic h was c\'cntua ll y ra ised by S8 per se mes ter. th e tu d('n l

l\l ed ical Benefit fee. which was Increased by S30 per yea r for
students attending classes in the fall a nd sp"'ing a nd SI5 fo r yea rround st ud ents. a nd the ex panSIO n of the tude nt Ac th'ity Fee,
which res ulted in th e crea ti on of a new S2 fee for Student s' Lega l
Assistance.
If the two fee proposa ls a re accepted, a ll st ud ent fees e xccpt th e
St udenr·to--St uden t Gra nt Plog ra m Fee will ha\'e bee n increased
wi thm two chool year~
IT IS L' :'\' DE:\IABLE Ih:J t periodic mc reases a re necessa ry to
mai nla m a nd enha nce the Unive rsi ty 'S ma ny fi ne programs . As a
res ult. increasi ng costs of higher educa ti on a re a wa y of life. The
l ' ni\'ers ity si mply can not ma inta in qualit y ed uca ti ona l a nd social
prog ra ms without ,"creased fundin g. wh ich IS nOI compl etely
cO\'cred by sta te fundin g,
Tha t lea \'es it up to the people who use the faclii ties. or at least
those wi th access to the fdci lities. to pick up th e tab
Slli-C s tud ents a re at the mercy of th e Boa rd of Trustees when it
comes to tuition a nd fees . The objection of student constit uency
groups to fee inc reases does n't a lwa ys result '" de l1la l of an 111·
crease. as seen last yea r whe n the' SO a nd GPSC objected to the
a thl etics fee increase.

m~~rs~~a~~;:r~~~~~8 ~~~~~:o~h~ees:~~~~~~es~'hO 11I;:;s~r ~~~

receiving end of their actions. Tuition today is more than double
tuition of the 1976·77 school year. Financial assistance is not

;te:d~~~s ~ac)~ s~~hfi~~i~i~h~~a~eU~!~i~~~:)'o~~I~:i rc~eea l~~

ta ken.

Competitors aid soccer outcasts
) Ir Kat ioris, \'ou have the
cheek to tell the ,,:orld tha t SI -

r is lisled in the top I ~ in fore ign

~n r o llm e nt a nd your offi ce is
trym g its ut most" best to fosler
ha rmon y and fri e nd s hip
amongsl these students.
Yel. you did your utmost b<>,t
to prevent the Unit ed Nation
soccer lea rn from pa rticipating
in the Interna tiona l tudtmt
Council Soccer tourna ment .
WhY '! Your e xcus e was

shor!<lge of playmg tim e at
McAndrew Sta dium . To the
knowledge of the int erna tIOna l
.-ommun ity a t S IU-C. th e
:ourn a m e nt is movi n g on
smoothly . no thanks to you. All
c redits must be given to tea m
ca ptai ns of the ot her tea ms who
work ed so ha rd to find s pace for
out casts like us. Wh y? Beca use
they ca re

Doonesbury
I

Irs 8E£N ewe

~ IY'

UI4SN'TANY

I::~ypllan , OClober to.
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LLO YIJ ClTLEIl ha s been
prodUCing da rk th oughts oc·
ca sioned bv hiS experience as
Wh ite Hou 't:: counsel during the
las t two yea rs of th e Ca rter
administration . The thoughts
concern the impac t of te levision
news on foreign policy .
Writin g in the journa l Fore ign
Policy. Cutl e r argu es that
telev iSIOn forces th e pace a nd
injures the prod uc t of Ihe policy
process . Te levision re port s
about troublin g e \'e nts crea ted,
he sa ys. "a polilica l need" for
prompt preside ntial res ponses.
Tele\'ision acce lerates public
a wareness of event s. and
presidenlS and advisers " feel
bound to make a response in
lime for the next evemng· news
broadca st." lest they seem
j ivided or indecisi \' e. With
mos t ad min is trati on news
l nn ou nced from th e Wh ite
House la wn, te1e\'ision mak es
the president the embod iment of
gO\'ernm enl. a nd "a nyone who
has worked recentl y in the
Whit e House has . felt this
r ec urr ing se nse of a TV
doo msday clock'" But Cutl er 's
exa mpleS a re unconvi nci ng.

George

Will
woshi,gton Post
WritelS Group
" If the news of the brigade had
appeared OI -Iy in print a nd not
on TV, th e Ca rter administration might have been

ie~:t ~o f::12la~}~tor~~it th~

int£l!ige nce agenc ies to reexa m ine their find ings."
But hold on . Although
te levision may have amplified
the furor a nd thereby pro\'oked
Ca rt e r 's s t a t e m e nt . th e
tatement changed nothing .
The re ne ver were going t'l be 67
votes for SALT II: and e'l en if
the brigade had been new. the
Sovi e t Union would have
ignored Ca rt er .
CliTLER :\OTES that
Rea gan dec ijed to invad e
Grenada w;thin a dav a ner TV
news carried pictures of the
t ru ck · bomb attack on the
Marines in Beirut. He cites
evidence that Ihe impaci of
those pictures on the President
and th e public " probably
hastened his decision to take a
bold and prom~t action when
opportunity knocked in another
part of the world .. · But su rely
the decisive fact was not
television but what Cutler calls
the ··opporlUnity.· · Even Walter
Mondale ( although not
Geraldine Ferraro) now says
the danger to U S. citizens on
Grenada was su ffi cien~ to
ju stif~·
the invasion . \t;d
Reagan mal' havp neen -

certa ml y should ha \'e been - a t
least a'i mpelled by th e a ppeal
fr o m E as t e r n Car ib bean
leaders .
Cutl e r r e port s th a t 1m·
med ia tely aft er the invaSIOn of
Afgha nista n. Ca rt e r . eage r tn
a nnuunce tne gra m em ba r go on
ca mera in ti me for the evening
news. plunged a hea d wi thout
rega rd for potent ia l chaos m
grai n m a rk ets
But t h iS
d e m o n s tr a t es
o nl y
t h at
tele vision is a tempt aiion It IS
difficult to es tablis h that the
e xi s te nce of e \' efll ng -news
broadcasts makes tele\·ision. in
any partic ular c ri sis th e
determinant of government
actior.. 'fo establish thaI it had
bee" the decisive faclor in an
episode would establish onlv
tha t officia ls had a llowed theCr
choices to be controlled by their
e xcessi \' e co ncern of t he
public's opinion of the hour
C l" T L Ell' S
0 IJ IJ EST
example concerns the Ira nian
hos tage debacle : " From tim e to
tim e, the adminis trat ion tried to
pla y down the hostage c ris is so
tha t world attention wou ld
a ba te a nd quiet diplomacy
would ha ve a chance. But the
cons!<lnt drumbeal of TV news
removed that policy option '"
No. thai option was removed by
the candlelighti ng . yellOW'
ribbon-tying Carter, who chose
to say that the hos!<lges were
the first thing he thought of in
the morning and the lasl a t
night.
Te levision is jus t a mode rn
aggravation of an a nc ie nt
problem of popular gove rn·
menl : the problem of e lect ing
leaders who wiU occasionally
act with due disregard for the
mood of the electorale . No
doubt . having am Donaldson
and friends standing on your
front lawn is enough to make the
average person nervous. but
senior officials should have
beller-than·average nervous
systems .

Letters policy
SIgned Of l .cl e~ Including I."er~ V,ewpo' n. \ a nd o lke .
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Television news an aggravation
to presidential decision- making

1:\ LATE Au gust 1979. when
ratifica tion of the SALT II
trea ly was the principal iss ue.
inl elligence da ta indicated th e
Kim Chye LIm , presence of a Soviet combat
Senior, Finance.
brigad~ in Cuba . The Ciata
quickly lea ked and became a
big story on the othe rwise
news!",s Labor Da y weekend.
m y a pplica t io n ca nnot be Cutler writ es: "Sena tors on
processed without the above both s ides of the SALT II debale
went on camera to de mand
form .
removal of the br igade. To save
I personally handed the forms the treaty. Ca rler also went on
to the deparlment the second camera 10 announce lha' the
tim e I a pplied. Even with the conlinued presence of the
pre~aut ; on I had taken . the
brigade W3S 'not accepwble .. ··
depa r tment denied reCeiving
Culler says Lhat .. ithin a week
the specialization area form
the intelligence a gencies
which is causing the dela y . So decided they had jus t reo
wh ai else can go wrong ? And discovered a brigade thai had
how long do I have to wail for an been in Cu ba for 17 years. But
answer? J a m al uddin the furor dela yed committee
Shahrir. Senior. Chemist ry .
action on SALT II for 10 weeks.

Mishaps delay student's studies
I pla nned to do my graduate
studies duri ng the umm er '84
session. Until now , about fi ve
months later. I still haven 't
recei ved a ny reply from the
Unive rsit y.
I have to appl y for the second
t ime beca use the Curriculum
Ins truct ion a nd Med ia graduate
deparlm e nt s omehow had
m isplaced my application form .
Bul when I went 10 the deparl·
men t rece nlly. I was told to fill
in lhe specialization area form
for the third time. I was told thai

-

1984

Fire deaths lead to murder charge
CHICAGO ( AP I - A outh
Side man has been indicted for
murder in thf' (irf' deaths of 10
children aftr' 'elling police he
sel fire to his girJrricnd ' ~
apartment in the same hUlldlllg

th e

night

of

the

blaze.

authorit ies said.
Ll'Onard Kidd. 23. who IS
a waiting tria l in the death~ of
four other people. had be.on
questioned about the fatal fire
shortl\"after it occ urred but was
ne\,er"charged. police said .

Kidd told police about hIS role
in the 1980 fire a few weeks ago
and was indicted Friday . afte r
rie l ect ives corrobor ated hiS

~O_D_O_D_e:.

s tatem en ts. said Sgl. John
Ridges.
Kidd has be.·n held in the Cook
County J ail WI!hout bond since
Janua'r\, in thp deaths of four
people \"' ~""5e bodies were found
in anot her burned apartme nt.
police said .
"Leonard Kidd. who' s In
custody on another arson
murder. decided to make some
admIssions on th is t 1980 ) one, "
Ridges said Monday .
Kidd has been indic led by a
Cook County gr:md jury on 10
counts of murder. Hidges said.
He wa~ to appear Wednesday
before Circuit Judge Arthur

Cieslik for an a rraignment
hearing. said jail spokesman G.

Jones.
Th e 10 ch ildren . who ranged in
age from 10 months to Ii years.
died in a fi re that raced through
their apartment building the
night of Ocl. 28. 1980.
The viet ims were identified as
De\'on Bovd. 10 month:, : Cy rus
Anderson: 2: Shroda Anderson.
7; Hona ld Anderson. S. Li nda
Armstrong. 13: Diane Arm·
s trong. 17. Alber t Arms trong. 8:
Patricia Bur ts. 6 : Denise Burts.
5: and Monica Bur ts. 1.

Now there's
another choice
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Computer Dating Service
Send for Questionnaire
Stac~ ;' E nte r p r ises
P.O. Box 2526
Carbondak IL6290 1
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Haircut
Perm'n Cut

$ 7 .50
$27. 50

No Cl, pointm ent needed
12 stlo' l is t s to serv e YOU
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l bit :albums~
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on tbeSI onQlna
each
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E~ROM
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BAI'tQUETS
PARTIES
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fEED THE BEST
MINDS Of OUR
GENERATION
Grassroots is acceptinll
submissi,,:!~

0'

poet"'.
fiction and
plalls until
Oct. 15
Send to:
Grassroots
cI 0 Enl!lish Dept.
SIU·C
SIU 's Gradua'e
IIr Undereradua,e
lIte rary maullne.
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Hurricane threatens shuttle landing
CAPE CANAVERAL (AP I Tropical s torm Jose phine

gOing fight tow 'rds the Cape."

The spaceslnp is scheduled 10
end its eight-day flighl on

turnC'd mto a hurricane Tuesday

and Ihrealened 10 diverl space
shull Ie Chd llenger's landmg al
Kennedy Space Center later in

Iheweek
" The storm

IS

Saturday with a landing on
Kennedy's three -m i le long

runway. Should Challenge r be

kmd of moving

norlh·norlhwesl: · sa id nigh I
d.reclor Cleon Lacefield " If
Y('IU drew a line through It. irs

To date. there has been only

fiflh day Paul Scullv·Power. an

be :he Ihird I;me a planned
Florid" landing was sc rubbed

occa nogra phcr.
a s ked to
('xamme Ih(> circul ar cloud
formation and make pictures
.1

was

or

HOYE: City seeks to end bond
said there are no plans ror
bringing in a ne'"" developer

Con linu("d from Page I

Monly said thai developers
eould be changed and the cit)'
could conti nue to buy land e\'en

withoul a developer using the
DAG from the Deparlmenl of
Housing and Urban Development.

He said the granl would be
losl if the city guaranteed the
entire $)4 million project since
the purpose of the gran! is to
stimula te private investment
The counci l d;d. however .
reaffirm a desire to "'ontinue the
project and continue acqui ring

land . Cil)' Manager BIll Dixon
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ADMIT ONE

10 Ihe :-o.alional

The
before a selliemeni wilh Hoye is that the mem~ will expi re on
reached.
Oc!. 2;; The memo can not be
"One thing the city has renewed beca use lax legislation
lea rned in talking with other passed in Augusl puts a cap on
developers is thai the pasl must the amount or tax-free in·
be cleared up," Dixon said.
dustrial bonds a city can issue.
LaSI week the National Group
Bill Rose. of Fieids. Goldma n
of Companies withdrew its offer a nd Magee archilects of Mounl
10 build the cenler because the Vernon which represents the
city would not be able to issue Nationa l Group .• aid the group
enough lax·free industral bonds wo u ld be i nt e r ested in
by Ihe end of Ihe year. The ci ty developing the prujecl if the cily
had issued a " memo or inte nt " ca n acquire a ll the land and
citing Hoye as the receiver or presenl a method of gelling
the lax·free bonds. Hoye would eno ugh tax -fr ee indus :' ial
ha\'e had to transrer the memo bonds.
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mand .
one landmg In Florida .
The astrona ut.:; cou ld see the
storm ' s pr(\grcss as they
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e noi ce of hve"9f:

Fe as t of Fi ne Vo i ces

Thl !' ~rll'~ l·un~r:-t.:'

P • • • • • l' A l' I 0 ....

On s.\e

Satur$~ 9 a IT • 4 0 m l.Ine r~tlOl'l CMd~,",1

"'eN

~IOtt!Bp.m

ScM:h i.Dbbt' Boo onle!!!
I,om 10 am
4 pm Card" WTlIl)I!!df~ rlltlOOmty by Une~ rridar. Ocsoberl2!h
AtI"'tV stat! ont ca'cl PI!' [)tf1oOn Bn"8IO Wlth)'OOf S!x:IIII
It)' Numbf't ~"' 11rs! In lint: tor a lint: resevallOfl rllCbb on ...... Satunil,. October 13th
cafd ..... 11 naI a\~'t' ,au of Dt'11"I1 It,st In I11'II!! lor hC~
10 1ICl.elitmII ¥tel S ~chrCk limit IIfSl darot s.1e\ It,au
SI 1.oo' SIl.00

br drsu.bult'd r.1d.ty at IN'

..,-m/faItef9am 01 WT\hI).J!a ""d ~"""bepla(:t'dal
Ihf f'I'w:J of thl" IIfW WheelCt'IIl1 11(1o.f1:t. ale ava!lab6e October
l5fh Phone orders.ccf'PCed Oct~ 15ch ($1 SI!!I'VICI!!
Ch.rge~OIdt:f )

PaJ!<,D. Dally Eg)'Ptl:Jn . Cktoller 10. I~~

"53-5J.41

flf:l burff' t dlllOl'r In the Old ~1a in Room and
:It·l:bs;cal ('(Inc(' rt m :-ihr\'(x.' k Aucllwrltlm. Thl' Ole ~l a," Room .
lcx'alNI 'm thl' :-t't'tmd n(~r uf the Studl'n l t \'n lJ'r .•, ill IX' oren from
t; p.m. to iA5 p m ('adl 11I~tll of thl' l'orU'(>rl :-t.· .. il'.... with the ('onl'ert
followms;r at ~ p.rn . at Shryock .-\udllUnum

PRICES:

57.50 Buffet and Concert - Stud en t s onl y
56.95 Buffet only (plus tax)
52.00 Concerl only - Student s on l y

I

lClchrdClS Lqnding Trip
This Saturday
$ 5 perr pernon Includers:

Than k sgi ving Break
New York City

transportotion
Bus leraVCls at Zp.m. from
ther Studernt (ernterr

TRIP INCLUDES:

• Round trip Charter Mot orcooch transporta tion

· 7 nights accommodat ions at the W illiom
Sioone House YMCA .
-Extens ive Pocket 01 i n/ormo lion regard ing
sights & ad/vUl es In the New Yor k oreo .

.£QE

·S J99/ person on or before October 19. 1984
plus S I 0 refundable d amage deposit .

·5209/ ,..erson after O ctober 19 .

Cosh Prizes
For Your Organization I
Banner Co ntest

1st place no
2nd pla ce $25

SIGN UP INFORMA nON:
AI the sec 0I1;ce.
Third Floor Student Ce nler

536·3393

Parade Flo at
Is t place $300
2nd place ' 150
3rd place $75

Parade Car
, s t place '50 and plaque
2nd place 525

Tom Del uca
We d . , Oct . 17
Bp.m . Ba llroom 0

•

[Tom

r

cSldiimn

Friday , October 19
Bp.m . , Ballroom D

The Cardl VI. the 86arl
Sunday. Oct. 14
$24.00/perlon
Includes :
· Ticket
• Transportation

Toni g ht
and
Thursda y
7 & 9p.m .
$1.00

.1 nighu accommodarions at Ih~ Thundc rbird Ladlc Condominium,. Qan S- II)
- 5 out of 6 day lifllickct$at Steamboat
• Partie, whh Ii"'e mUlic. chene & rdre,hmcnu
- Othcr ski week aclivitiea
• D i$(Count coupon book
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Class!
Chich Corea 's music mesPII,erizes audience at Shryock
~~ Conu'rr

", J('ff Curl

Sta ((Wr iter-

GReview . '

Chick Corea passed Ihrough
Ca rbondaJe with some friends
Monday night a nd mes merized
a Shryock Audit oriu m a udience
\\' i ~h a s how that cou ld be
oescribed in one wor d : class .
Corea . jazz pianist pa r ex-

Da vis and sa xophonis t Cha rlie
Pa rker as we ll as such mus ica l
genres as Sout h Amer ican a nd
_pani,;h folk music . h e's exper imen ted with ever y th ing
from free jazz to spacr music.
a nd proba bl y even he does not
know what he wi ll do nex t .

,"clla nce, was accompanied by

musicians pla ying violin. cello.
viola. F renc h hor n a nd flut e
The

m u s i cia n s

.r=:J '

we r e

professional. without a doubt.
a nd they were intima te. They
tapped·toes a nd s miles wi lh
pleasure at each oth er 's solo
effo rts . a nd the audi ence appreciated being included in the
closeness. It ..... as a fa ntastic.

whic h bega n wi th ra pid. un·

whi c h ca used so me hea d bob-

str uctur ed and dashing sounds
of stri ngs and pl a no. but
meJIc,,\'ed at tim es to the soft
ti nk lin g of Corea's pia no. The
th ird pa rt bega n wi th a piano

bing in the audience.

barrage. wa nd ered through lhe
violins. cello a nd ended with a
group efforl including Peler
Gord oll 's Pre nch horn bellowing
wi th delight.
Tho c rowd liked it. and so did
Co rea : " I wish we had the la pe
recorder for th at:' said Corea .

"a you guys wer e in

the stud io.

AS Til E Ca r bonda le crowd ' it would mak e th ings a lot
discove red . Cor ea 's c ur re nt easier." he sa id to the audi ence.
mood is a good one. Th (~ show
C O IIE .~ I ETUIINEI) a lone
\\'3 S sort of ja zzed-up classica l
whic h. at times . became more a rt er a brea k a nd . befo re
dedi
ca ti ng Ihe next song to
jazz a nd other t imes, a lmost [0
the crowds discom forl. more guitarist Paco De Lucia . wiped
his
ha nds on his pa nts a nd
classica l.
Co rea sla rted the three-hou r began a pia no solo. The solo.
show playi ng four pa rts of a like Lucia 's guita r . had a
piece ca lled "The Seple l." na menco sound a nd rhythm

r elaxi ng show.

Corea has been influenced by
a wide va riety of music. in·
cl uding muscians such as
Beethoven. trumpet great Miles

Hea ds stopped bobbing during
a more sedate M07.art trio in E
major lhat incl uded Corea.
cellist F red Sher ry and violinist
Ida Kavafian . and la te r a violin
duo Iha l aga in included She rry
a nd Ka va fia n.
The bea t returned when Corea
was joined by fl utis t Steve
Kujala . The pai r played some of
th(' bes t music of the evening .
kuja la 's flUle chirped . humm ed
and la pped some bea ts for
Corea 10 pick up.
COREA II AI) said he a nd
Kuja la 'raveled toget her in
E urope a nd ha d made recor·
dings. alld one could see they
enjoyed each olher 's com pan y.
Aft er hea r ing the crea ti ve a nd
nice souncic:: they put out. one
could understa nd why .
The group fini shed with a

jazzy lune wri tten by \' Iolist
Ste ve Te nenbom tha t gave eac h
performer a cha nce at the
lime lig ht. Good solos were hy
Corea and Ku ja la . who picked
u ~ a piccolo to give a fast· paced
tun e that aga in got the c rowd
ta pping. And Gordon didn 'l mis,
a nole when he filled Shr vock
wi th some ri ch. hea vy F renc h
horn sounds .

' 'I'm ha ving an absolu le ba ll
playing wilh lhese people Ihat
a re booting me in th e bUll 10
play beller. " Corea s?id.
One could feel the per form ers
e ncoura ging ead other 10 play
t h ei r
b es t .
but
Ih e ir
professiona lism had an intima te. li ght touch lha l al·
tracted t he a·J dien ce . The
concerl had good sounds and
good vibes .

UNICEF to begin Halloween fund-raising drive
Bv Ca th y Brown

Starr Write r

To most students . Ha lloween
is a li me to get wild a nd party.
bulla SlU·C Stude nts fo r the
United Nations Child ren's Pund.
Halloween is a lso a time to try to
help less fortunate children
a round the wor ld .
Norela :I1okhtar . sec re tary of
t he or gan iza ti on . said the
students a re pla nn ing a pum·
pkin sa le for Oct. 22·24. Thoy
aiso wit! have collection boxes in
jack-o'·lante rns a round ca mpus
arid will raffl e off a pumpkin
pie. Al l money ra ised will go to
UN ICEP .

UN ICEP is a worldwid e
orga ni za lion tha t was sla rt ed in
E urope a rte r Wor ld Wa r II to try
to provide hea lth a nd educa t ion
for children a round the world .
Acc ord i ng 10 U N ICEF
sta tis ti cs . two- th ir ds of the
wor ld 's childr en face hunger.
d isea se. l liit e racy a nd
h c ~ l ess n es s . The organi za ti on
Ir ie:; 10 help by providing these
children wi th food . clea n wate r .
ed ucation a nd med ica l supplies.
T he SIU·C Studen ts for
UN ICEP was started just laSI
spring, a nd presidenl . Tom
Jeziorski, said this is the fi rs t
semester it has really been
ac tive . It is a Registered

Stuaem u rga na zatlOn a nd is
. ecog nized by th e Unit ed
Na tions .
He said the purpose of the
orga nization is two-fold . One
goa l is to ra ise money for
children. especially those in
de veloping nati ons . A second
goal is to educa te th e public.
mea ning tne SIU-(; ca mpus .
a bout developing coun tr ies and
wha t's going on in those places .
One way mem bers will try to
educale the public is by par·
tic ipating in United Nations
Aware ness Dayan Oct. 24. They
a lso will try to ge l chil dren
involved by hav ing children
from SIU·C·s child development

laboratory draw posters of
childr en around th o world .
Mokhtar said th e poste rs.
w ould
s h ow
Ame r ic an
children's perspective of wha t
they lhi nk life is like for children
a r ound the world. " Is it one big
ha ppy fa mily. or do they rea lize
th e m isery som~ children a re
going through ?" she said .
In the past. UN ICEF has had
child ren collecting for UNICEF.
but the SIU·C cha pter feels thaI '
IS too da ngerous .
Sl ud ents for UN ICEP is a lso
pla nn ing a Christmas ca rd sa le
to begin in November.
J eziorski said though a lot of
m oney is ra ised in the United

States. a lmost all of it goes
overseas. mostly to developing
coun tr ies. though money wi ll
. go whe rever childre n need
help. For insta nce . children a nd
families in Italy received help
i.-om UNl CEP a rter the big
ea rth quake there.
Am in Ka rim . the m a n who
bega n the orga ni zation a t sn;·
C. a lso s tart ed s uc h an
orga nization in London. a nd
said " My a im is to open as ma ny
as J c.a n wher ever I go."
" if we can put a little iJil of
time to secure the fu ture of the,
chil dren. it's som ething we owe
the m." he sai d.

~-.--.--.--.--.--.----~--~--------.--,---------

EX

BUS

Send
You r Sweetie

SERVICE
ALL RESfRVE SEA TlNG

DEPARTURES

RETURNS

EVERY FRIDA Y
9AM. 12NOON. 2PM . 4PM

EVERY SUNDA Y

Ii

DELUXE MODERN MOTOR COACHES

Treatie

AIR COND . • WASHROOM EQUIPPED. RECLINING SEATS
STOPS lOCATED THROUGHOUT CHICAGO & SUBURBS

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
NLY $39.75 ROUNDTRIP

Your Special Message To Your Special Someone:

(I way also available)
TICKET SALES OFFICE LOCA TED AT

715 S. UNIVERSITY AVE
on the Island-see mop below

OPEN M·Th 10:30am.Spm, Frl7am.4pm

PH 529·1862

Bring by or mail to the Daily Egyptian
Classifi ed Department by Tuesday, October 16.
Your treati e w ill appear on Friday, October 19
in the Daily Egyptian.
I column x I inch
•
..
(Maxim um 20 words)
$4.25
•

m

THANKSGIVING BREAK
CKETS NOW ON SALE

Buy Yol.: rs before the prices go up I

*

$39.75 Roundtrip (Reg. $55.50)
(l way o lso a va il ab le )

II

Your Name
Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
Ph';m e
Milk e C le c ks payahle tel the Dail y
l::.,:: vptla n . Fo r mo re info rm a ti o n

L:i:!!l.l}.t·l.3.lI... ______ ____ ··_·_·.......r __ ......r-_,_ •• _,_.__._,_ ••
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Food for peace project aids
world's hungry, pleases many
B\' Ca r l l l:! rt m:lIl

s pendlllg not long ago -

orth !' h~od att'd Pr f"~~
II'AS I Il:\GTO:\ I API won't find thnposha

YOll

and

fr csrorchata on the r.l('nu!' nf
man~

American restaurants.
but Ih('~ are 1000S that bnng

deitght slmuitancoll!'l\' to the
v. orld':o; hungry . t · s . farmC'rs
anci members of CungrC'ss
Bot h foods aff?' made a\'<1llable
O\' ('r~('a s

PC'3C(,

CST\l . thp powder wa.!' dc\'e)op('d
Wlt~ the help of CA RE . til('
pri\'&tc. inter nationa l r elief
agell('Y, and IS a w(, lcome ou t 1("

to

prai se the aid progr am last
summer as "one of the grea test

undf'r Ihe Food for

program . \\ hleh has ('0. I

Amencan t:lxpayers about S:t i

bJlhnn m'er the pas t :to y('ars.
Ih('
flr~t
(ond aid

5ln c (>

agr(>('rncnl "as !''1gned v. nh
Turkp\, In :'\o\,cmb('r 1954
The' l' S gon~ rnment ~pent

about $1 Ii ollllon on Food for
Peace In Ihe fiscal year Ihal
ended Sept. 30. and the cost is
e~~pected to ris~ 10 SI .9 bi ll ion
this yea r
B';t the tinned States r ea ps
prac: ical benefi ts th31 pr om pted Pre!'idenl Rea,ga n - '.I'ho
sought to cut F ood fo r Peace

humanllarian acts

CV(,f

per-

formed by nne nation for the

IlPCd\' ofoi lwrna lions .,

those bencfi l ~ arC'
c3!"h salps fo r American f ::lfll1C'rs, rrdu(' I Jons In \'asl U .S.
farm :,u r plu~cs and hui lding

:\nio'lg

future' ~xlt(,Il!lalll1a r k('ts abroad
for l ' S f;..Irm produ('l:o- Playing
thplr ~mall bUI Important roles
arc (hOSl' IWO foods so alum to
Am("rIC<lFl
pa l ate.;-;
Jnd
\'ocabulanes
Thriposha , produccd III Sn
Lank.:!. uscs a powder made of
corn, ~ ovb('am; and drit.~d mil k
forllfll"'c( with vitamins and
minerai!' Known by the initials

for I ' S. gover nmen t surplust"s
of cor n and dried milk
"C51\1 IS tast" stuff all bv
Itself. not at a li bland :' sav~
~I"n' Ruth Horner . a CA Rr:
Illlirillonist. "But when l h{'~ add
Ih(' 10('1.11 condiments III Sri
Lanka. it tastes p retl~' muC'h nf
tt"lr c!'lldiments I I can be rn.,de
Into panul ~·ps. breakfa st ('ak('~
- ('vcn c:iIl:"1y "
About 80 per cent of load
shipments have go n e to
de\'cloplIl g count r ies, Jed by
I ndia . Egy pt. P"kis tan. South
K orca. South \ 'I(.'lnam and
IndoneSia

t

To night in Fiddler's Lo un ge
Li ve Jazz Fea turing

the

Rick McCoy Trio
8pm -ll pm

Beg your pardon
Th e b" nds tha t , .. i ll b. per ·

form ing )CL 26 on East Grand
Aven ue

will

be

Hos t age

FJami n go~. Crosstown Rh'als
and E xpnse. said Scott Ratter.
Carbondale aSSl$tan l ci l \'
manager . It was reported

in

Tuesday's Daily Egypt ia n that
the Hip Chem i ts a nd Cr osstown
Rh'als woulrl ui' perfor mi ng.

Varsity South
Barber Shop
704 S.

Illi n ois

4.37-6564

••

" RoHle.- o f Co.-bonda ~ e "

Fast

s..v.:e Near Sill Can1pu5
SAL & BILL STACEY
The Typing Peopl.

We Care

Word Processing Our Specialty
Other Computer Services
A vailable
Monday through Saturday
9amApm: 7pm· 1Opm

Stacev Enterprl ...
P.O. Box 2526
Carbondale. IL 62901
529·1292

Mon·T eq·uila Sunrise .
Tues·CC. J Damels
White Labe! .75
Wed· 6·2.m
Speedrails .SO
Thurs·5O¢ draft (all day)
Fri· 6·8. 250 draft
Sun· 25¢ draft (all -clay!
~

SdmapPs&' dra(1 fodl PO

Mon· Thu rs

You 've been S1udYlng for
hours. The pages are
blurring and your S10mach
IS S1irri ng. So why not take
a break and call Domino's
Piua? We'll be there Y'ith
a hot, cuS1om-made piua
in 30 minutes or less.
Guaranteed! All o( our
pizzas am made w~h
l000A> real dairy cheese
and (resh , not frozen.
loppings. Now isn't that
worth conlemplating!

Menu

Domino' s Deluxe
5 Items for the price of 4
Pepperoni, Mushrooms
Ontons, Green Peppers
and Sausage
t2" deluxe $ 8.05
t6" deluxe $11 .35
Electives
Pepperoni, Mushrooms
Black Olives. Omans .
Green Olives. Sausag e
Ground Beel . Ham . Green
Peppers . Double Cheese.
Extra Thick Crust
12" piua $ .79 per Item
16" piua $1 .09 per Item

All Pizzas Include Our
Special Blend 01 Sauce
an d 100% Real Cheese

Coke ' 160z. bottles

Our Superb Cheese Pizza

Our dnvers carry less
than $20.00

12" cheese $4.89
t6" cheese $699

~

Limited Delivery Area

r----------------------,
$5.99
Speciai

Pay only $5.99 lor a

t2 " one Item piua
and 2 Cokes'
Expires in one week.

aa

Fasl. Free Delivery rM
East Gate

~~~~'~a~~~ter

,,~

L.- : .
L __________ s

Carbondale
Phone: 457~

~=;:::====::;.::;.:;:
. :;:
_ =;.""
. J TC NA 10312910

---

___________

J

®

DOMINO'S

PIZZA

DELIVERS'"
FREE.

<!C
Puce !. COl"\Ol '"CJuoe aDOl oeabl{' saleS 'a .
1984 00""1"10 S P .lla IfIC
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' T e a ch ers' doesn' t make the grade
H\ '1or l!:tn F:llknl~ r
.... 1<1(( \\ ril l'r

~na(.'k

(or g('ttlllg IIlto trouhle
Mulligan g i v ..... s

Hlch~)rd

perhaps the on ly decent per-

Therp ml"hl be Ihe temp·
talum 10 o~(' rlook such trivial
l1la tl ("rs
as
cha rac t er
~ 1 (' r('Otyplng

or weakness of
pin!. and Ju:-.t Srt y · well. r eally It
the message that was
Import3nt he re , But to ignore

wa~

th e Inherenl prob le m s 01
" Tea chers" wou!j be akin t
giving prodllrer:, the green Jigh
10 churn out .. topical " mo\' ies
that clai m to ma ke some grea t
s ta tem ent at the expense of all
else. Th is is the very da nge r of a
movie like " Teachers . ,.
E,'cr since the deluge or
commi ssion reports over "lhe
flSll1g tide of medi oc rity" in
Am e rica's public sc hool sys tem
parents. leg is lator s a nd
presi denti al ca ndida tes have
grown more and morp concerned . !t has . of cour se,
hecome a cam paign iss ue ,
:'ow. it eems th a t movi e
producers a re jumping on the
bandwagon. Ins tpad of treating
a scn ous problem serious ly. I
or bett er yet. a ser ious problem
wit h witty a nd pointed humor
I remembe r
Kub r ic k 's " Dr .
StrangeIO\'e"?) - the a udience
gelS a cliche- ridden mons ter
th a t lies somewh ~ re between
"Fast Times at Bidge mont
High" a nd "Boom 222."

formance of the

mOVI(?

por -

l r <lying a looney outpatient from
a sla le hos pital who. to ma ke a
Too bad , b<'Cause the s ubject long s tory ShOft . finds himself
mail e r orre red pronllslng s ubs tituting at JFK Hi g h .
Ialbeit unrullilled I pOSSIbilities
Mulli gan. wh o W3!' a so urce of
JFK High is your a\'erage unending la ughter on " Soap:'
urban high sc hool· war zone A was really the on ly sym pllheti c
kniling , a sc hool psycho logis t cha r acter to be fo und in
gone non compos mentis a nd a ··Teachers."
s tudent ta ken to biting teachers'
Th e main plot. whi ch in an d or
har,ds all make up wha t school itse lr wasr.'t a ll that bad , wa s
PrinCipal Judd Hirsch ca lmly poisoned by tne movie's glar ing
aknowledges as " Monday ,"
ra ults, Essentia ll y, the plot
And it doesn ' t get any beller. revolves a round a la w sui t
The portrayal or the tea che rs' brought agai nst the school by a
union represen ta tive is worSe for mer stud en t who char ges
than obnoxious: it's a dow nright that he was a ll owed to gra du ate
sha me . Here , he is presented as without ever havi ng lea rned to
a fe rret ·like pa rasi te that does read.
lillie more than squabble o\'er
trivialit ies, At least th at
Th e iss ue of g ra de in flatio n
characte r occupies little time 111 would seem to ma ke ror good
the mov ie .
comedy . That. and s uch topics
Unfort una tel\' tnat cannot bp a s low teacher pay and violence
said about the rest or the cast. in th e halls a re touched upon,
From the s tuff:'. ineffecti\'e Rut touched upon is about a ll
disci plin arian ( who s lee ps thal is done .
throughout class ) to the com·
passionate. hip social s tudi es
If movie ma kers feel com.
tea cher, " Teachers" manages pel led 10 ma ke importa nt
to regurgita te every wor n c liche cri tica l comment. then they
possible within the t \\'Q- hou r should do a good iob or it. As it
tim e limi t. Nk' k Nolte. in th e is. one mig ht jus t' as we ll ca tch
lead role. pla ys th e rebellious " To Si r With Love" on the la te
s how .
soci~J s tudies teacher with a

/

.. QuatrQ·s Pizza '

'BIG ON

~

g~

For A Quotro 's
Lorge Cheezy
Deep Pon or
Thin Crust
Pizz o
with 1 topping
4 - 16 oz Peps i 's.

t.

AND

$8.99

~ (

Topped off with
FAST. FREE
De livery
vo :lid

Inon.w . . k

European
Suntan
Center--....
fastgate Mo lt
nex1 to Fox Thea ter
706£ Wafn ut

Annouirc'es

t

Student Specials
30 min. sessions for $3.00
with s ludpn l lD

call (or appo intm e nt tod ay

457--0241
Introducing.,.
A Ncw Daily fcaturc (Tucs-Fri)
3-8PM

N o w rh ::n it\ ri me to pun:h:l$C' yuur
ct) l1 c~e nn~.

with

Hlnsane Jane'
"'s
(.\1"

s'?~

dllnk ;1.bOU1

(h()o~lIl~

Ih< fll1<" 1 - 3 I~ K ):010 c(llirge ring
(n·ul1 ArtC.t n 'l,J,
D l " If!, I1 t:d ,\u d h.lnd(raftl..·d (or 1.1' tII I): ,,3 111<', an Arl C" r vrO I~K golo
l'() lI q~e ring ,., fl OW 1110re .l ffo rd:lbll'
t h ,lIl l'vl· r. For .llilllitc.'d 1II1Il' o n l)'.
)0 11 (.111 ~,1\"(' S:, 011 thl' s r)' le of your
,JWh.' C , ~ wl' hy to St."(' (hI..' ('nHn:
A,' IC,u'\'l'd ('olll'c..' tio n a nd ~lI ~ro l11
u pt ions, Rcm(· mlx' r. H '~ yo u r )'l',tr

(behind the bar)

\0

(l)r

"j,0~

<,0' ...0('

gold!

~~
<..0

..., c."

l>'
.........••...•...•...••..•.•.•••••••.•......

Wednesday Nite 8 :00-Close
Sf ~rtfts
2S. lItttIe~ Mer
10. speedrtils
30. eellliqu.r
12.50 Admission

OCT. 8-12
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Profits fronl recycling center
go to c o ntrib u tors of materials
th Oarr rn HillCK' k

Siaff Wriler
~Iost

pe<>ple don ' t think tha t
brtllJ!lng o ld ca n s a n d
newspaper s 10 a f('Cyciing plant

IS

a

potentIally

\"en·

IUCrall\"C

tur C', but .John Winzenburgrr of
H~ou rce Heclamation Inc 11\
:\turphysboro says that for
~()me.
recycling can be
profita ble
" Whell the gOing prlet' for
;l lu01I11U01 i:;: up around 3; ('c nt s

a pou nd IIkr It was this spring , it
ran realh he wor th II. " Willzen burger sa ui
HRI ope rat('~ III a ('orrllgated
met ,,1 bUilding behllld the old
ilche r Brewing Co . plant.
Though a small :-ign on a light

POSI a block aW3:' tries to pom!
Ihe " ay. the bulldmg IS easy 10
mi SS.
tucked
b('hmd th e

abandoned,
boarded-up
brewery and a mobile hom e
pa rk which s ta nd s to I he east of
Rill' s humbl e but functIOnal

headquarters
" We gel mD!"1 of our ma teri al
from people who do th('ir
collecting 3!' a b usin ess."
Wm zenb urgt>r s:Hd ".-\1 50, a lot
comes from paJX>r d rl\,es and
thlng~ lik e that ..
As Wlnzenburger s peaks. a
large truck backs up to tho
entrance Th e tru ck IS )(}aded
with !)tacks of flattened ca rd boa rd box es
" Hc's ob"iouslv In It a
bU!'IIle5s.· · \\'1fl7cntmrge r sa id .
liLT WIIII. E some m a\' be
inlo r ecycling to make money.
RH I isn't RR I is a non -profi t
orga ni zation tlnd Winze nburger
IS the only pa id employee,
Mos t of lhe \' o lu n~ '!er s are
e n viron m e nt a lly co nc erned
pe<>ple and r ange to age fr om
about 20 to ij. Winzenbu rger
sa id.
Whil e R RI is a non-profi t
organization. 11 ca." :1 comple tely ignore the realill es of the
business world.
" We ha\'e to make some
money to put back Into the
ope ra'ti on.·· Winzenburger said.
" The s""ret IS to keep the
ma terial commg in and keep it
going OUl.· '
Fisca l conce rn s ca used RRJ
to discontin ue glass r ecycli~g
las t sum me r , A g lass plant JI1
Alton closed , leaving RRI
sc ralo bhng to get rid of Ih e
g lass tha t it had on ha nd and
tha t ordinaril y would have been
sold to the Alt on com plany .
Glass was one of the m ateri a ls
first ha ndled bv RRI. but it
wasn't practical" to contin.ue to
take it in. Winze nburger said .
" Wed like to get int o g la ss
again if we rind a market :' he
said

lUll STAHTEI) JI1 ItS prese nt
form In 1975 as an all- \'ol untee r
orga nl z..ltlon Before that. the
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October 16
is the last
day to send
you r sweetie
a t reatie .

~
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rN'ychn g progra m was part of a
Jal'k so n ('ounl \' Commulllt \'
Works hnp proJiram for the
but
tha t
h 'l nd lcap pr d,
a r rang(,I11(,1l1 t'ndcd a ft er fo ur
or f! " e \ ('a n: !)C'C'a use it was n 't
mak 11lg' ('nough mOIl~·Y. Winzellhurgcr ~'lJd .
Hather Ihan I('t the prog ram
die, 111(' t mgs we rc held to
decide how to sa v e th e
oper:1tlon. he !)ald A \') Iunt eer
board of d i r(,{,lor~ was form ed
and
Inc orpora I 10 11
pa pe r s
dra\\ n Winzl'nburger, who had
pre "ious ly work ed for th e
comm unity wo r kshop in meta l
oper ations. JoinC'd HRI about a
year la ter
Rill T.-\KES in a bout 3, 000 to
4,000 pou nds of a iumlllum ca ns
and 20,000 to 25,000 pounds of
paper per week , a mounts " 'h ic h
Win zen burger sa id arp good,
co n~ici ('nng the population of
the arcc. HHI can ha ndle m or e .
he said
Throughou t Ihe RRI building
art.' ma chines. operated by
\'olunt eers. used to sort and bale
the recyc lab le m ateria ls S0111e
of Ihe mach ines ha \'e been
purchased wi th r e"cnue sharlllg
fur.ds fi r dum:'led Ot he rs. s uch
as the can sorting a nd fi a ttC'nlllg
machlll<.>s. 3 rf' leas ed Other!' .
s uch as th e sca le used 10 w(,lgh
cardboard, are Ju!" t lucky f1llds .
" We pu lled that out of a pig
pen in Cr eal Sprlllgs." Win zenburger sa id abou t the sca le .
It ncedro a g r eat deal of work ,
but ror SI25the group gol a sca le
that would have cost S3.000 new_
" You ha\'e to keep your eyes
open fo:' that kind of s tufL "
\\, inze nhurgE'r said
\\ IIE~ C-\-"S are brough t In
they a r c so rt ed to separa te the
aluminum from th e tin cans by a
m ach ine m ade up of a conveyo r
bell which has magnilized bars
running acr oss it a t about one
foot inlerva ls . As the ca ns are
ca rr ied bv the belt to the top, the
tin ca ns slick to the magnetized
bars. easil! purging the m from
the aluminum
The al uminu m ca ns a r e then
weighed and the cus tomer is
paid according to the goi ng rate
per pound for aluminum , The
sor1e1 cans are loaded int o a
machine that flatte ns them and
loads them int o a tru c k
automatically Winzenburger
dri" es th e full truck to Bell eville
v:he re he sells the cans to a
processor who bales th em to be

made once aga in in to bc \'e r age
cans
P .\PFH PH() Ul'l'TS und er go
a s l!7u lar I'roccss, Will zenburge r ~•.lI d. Th(' news pa per
is so ld 10 a mill in Salem th at
uses It for s hredded fi ll e r for
padded postal en\'elopes Some
other newspa per IS used for
ins ulati on. 1\1051 of the ledger
pa per IS so ld (0 a co mp~ln." in
Gr('cn Ba". \\'I ~ . Iha t ma kes
11ldus tria l' paper towels and
,0;let pape r
" The toilet paper a nd pape r
lowe b us ('d 011 ca mp us .-·
Win zel'lb urger said. "well.
that's our ledge r paper. ,.
Ha r dco,'er books a nd pads of
comput er prin tout paper a re
a lso recyc lable a fter th e g lu e
a nd bindings are rem o"ed and
so r ted by hand 10 separa te
d irfere nt color ty pes . On thi s
da\', two volunt eer s. who ca lled
th emsel\'cs ' -old pros" were
sorl ing pape r s ince the mor c
IU(Tati" e ca n e nd of the bus in ess
was caught up_
.. r g uess I do it beca use I' m
s tubbor n enoug h to believe III
som et hing." said Sue Cas ebeer.
:1 \'olu ntN.'r at RR I for 10 \'ca rs .
" Ilcs idcs I enjoy the peop le: ·
" We hc1\'e peo ple come 10 III
Ca dll l!:lCS a nd peopl~ who wa lk
In wi th ba re feet :- Casebee r
!)a ld .
Concurring with Casebee r .
J ean LIt. looking up from the
computer paper s he wa s sorlInl;!. said, -' Like tha t man who
L'ame in with ca ns he picked up
,\;hile wal klllg along. He got
enough from that to go to the
laundrom a t_"
Case beer said "For th e poor
peoplc. you fee l like you' re
helping out. An d for th e people
in the Cadillac, well. th ey're
dOing something useful ."
Casebeer a nd Lit . neve r
Slopplllg their work a !: Ihey
talked , re member L~(" days
when S IU-C donat ed la rge
amo unt s of pa per to t he
program . Thc.y said they wo~ld
hke to see It sta r t donatmg
agai n.
_
" I th ink it could be a lea rnmg
e xperie nce for people there
involved in po llul ion control
programs." Casebeer sa id.
RRI is in good s hape at the
prese nt, but donati ons a r e
acce pt ed, Winzenburg ~ r said .
.. I wish we wer e domg bett e r
but in this busi ness that will
a lwavs be the ,..:ase." Winzen bu r ger said.
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THIS WEEK S SPECIAL

HOMEMADE SOUP & SALAD
ChIlI e nn Cam
~. ·f\.. ·d
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FREE
DELIVERIES

-Groups & Orga nizations

Hop on the wa
The Obelisk II Yea rboo k is givi ng away
a hayr ide to the members of one luck y
g roup, To qualify. your organi zation
must schedule its p ictu re appo intment
before Halloween weekend . O ct . 26, The
winning grou p will be chosen in a dra win g , To find out iTlore . call us at 53&-7768,
Do it now because tomo rrow is too la lel

O~1i5k II Yearbook

Tod.y i, 1m T=mrow
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" lewe Soups
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$2.30
457·0466

-

49 Bogs
SO M ake IOytul
5 1 Cr ooned
52 Dtnner bill
14 Palo ' S equal
SS Unlikeness
15 Opel/!:
58 l 01 AWOL
melody
60 0 1 the US A
16 SocIal group 61 Mldeasternpr
17 Used sutures 62 JOin
18 l mk s needs 63 Qu ality: sui
20 Brunch meal 64 Venlure
21 Proolol
65 ShIP sec1 ICtn
ownership
DOWN
23 Nolchc.o
1 - ...mash
Irregularly
2 Space extent
24 Tmkers to
3 Ne,ghbor 01
- 10
Texas
4 P, (,"oun
Chance
5 Blushes
26 1899· 1902
campa;gn
6 Wise ones
28 Bur1enlng
7 Walked over
30 - de Leon
8 OPEC 's
31 Also named
product
9 US Uy...girl
32 Malor score
36 Surname
10 Bad ly
pretllt
marked
11 Perm ll
3 7 Held up
12 Ught wood
38 Conlend
39 Old well
13 Goose genus
. 2 ~ tan clty
19 Tree
44$1 - , W .I.
22 W()f'"k ptel
45 Scotch VIPs 25 By means 01
.6 Predu:a ·
26 ned up
27 - -over
"""'IS

Toaays
Puzzle

ACROSS
, lord 's house
6 Lodge
10 A Leeward IS

Puzzle answers
are on Page 14.
28 Pound down
29 Winglike
30 Skin
openings
32 Wronglul
Inturies
33 Exaggerate
34 Air
movement
35 Fishing gear
37 - nOire
40 " - Waltz"
41 MUSICian
42 M outhwashes

43 Hasten
45 - YUl ang
46 Portable
chair
47 RegIon
48 Good nolites
49 Perhaps
51 Sell- Iumlnous body
53 vertty
54 SWISS Cl1y
56 - sack
57 Gershwin or
Sankey
59 Within: pre!.

Visiting pianist
to give lecture,
recital in Shr yock

J\itt,Lt\UJ!.W
E;U'it~SS

SIU to
CHICAGO·s

Southside ana Northwest Sut,urt,s!.

Denise Parr, visiting pia nist
from Mercer University in
Georgia. will be giving a Iccture
recital on th e piano music of
Olivier Messiaen at 8 p.m .
Wedne s da y in S hr yock
Auditorium .
Parr studied in Paris with
Messiaen, who is considered a
leader of new musical ideas in
France. During World War II .
Messiaen bega n orgamzing
music for fe now inma tes in a
concentration (a mp and by the
1950s he had become one of the
most res pec ted com posers ,
orga nists and pianists in
France.
PalT will be discussing and
p e rf o rming seve r al of
Messiaen's works , including
"Contemplation oftheSlar," "A
Reflection in the Wind " ant:
" First Communion of th e
Virgin."

Craft exhibit
set in Faner
The Illinois Ozarks Craft
Guild Craft Exhibit.ion t984 will
be held from Nov . 4·29 at the
Univers it y Museum . F aner
Hall.SIU·C.
An y craftsperson within a 100·
mile radius of Carbondal e is
eligi ble to submit work for
consideration. All work m ust be
delivered. a long with a $10 entry
fee, by Oct. 13 to John A Logan
College in Carterville for
judging.
ContesUl nLS will be allowed a
maximum of four items in
media including fibe rs. wood.
melaL glass . clay and natural
materials. Th')se contesta nts
whose works ar\~ judged as the
four best will receive cash
prizes of $100. $75. $SO and $35
for first through fO'Jrth place

Leaving : SIU Friday 5: 15pm
Chi cago Sunday 5:00pm

$40 ROUND TRIP
NONSTOP
Arn ie sa ys .
" Reserve now f or your
Thanksgiving tri n home! "

Ca ll Ma n·Fri 9:00·5 :00
215 '/, W. Ma in
549· 2993

* Cha rte r Se rvice Avail able *

/ Wednesday Is
PITCHER DAY
Ate~

Featuring .

~~~.

99¢ PITCHERS

from open 'til close with the purchase
of a ny medium or large p izzo . No
lim it an pitche rs of any draft

r espectively.

Man robbe d and stabbed while at party
A man fr om AJaba ma was
robbed and Slabbed while at·
tending a party Sunday mor·
ning. said a Carbonda le Police
Department spokesman .
Danny Jones. 28, of Hunt·
s,·i1le. Ala .. was robbed of SlOO
In cash while he was at a party
at 121 N. Wall 51. shortl y after
3 :00 a .m .. the police spokesman

sa id. Jones was also stabbed in
the stomach. a nd the front and
rear windshields of his car
which was pa rked nearby were
sma shed.
He was treated and released
at Carbo nd ale Memorial
Hospilal. Carbondale police are
continuing the investiga tion .

WARM UP !
GET PHYSICAL
" Egyptian Sports Center Aerob ic
Da n,,=e Team per~ ormonce
" For ladies : FREE ad mission
and c hampagne
THURS DAYS . 8PM·4AM
51 N ,. Desoto

867 · 3131

ATTENTION

ENGINEERING & TECHNOLOGY STUDENTS
Advanced registration fo r Spring '85 begins this week .
Fast·Track (self·advisement) is :
WED. Oct. 10 For Seniors ONLY

Student Center Cafeteria
2 Eggs
Hash Browns
Biscuits
& Gravy

$1.70
Served
7 :00am · 10:3Oam

(8 :30·1 2 :00 and 1 :00.4 :(0)

THURS. Oct. 11 For All Studen ts
18 :30· 12:00 and 1:00.4 :(0)

FRI . Oct. 12 For 011 Students
(8:30--1 2 :00)
Come to TECH A·1 07 for more info
and to begin registration process .
If you need on individ ual adv isement
a ppointment , come to TECH A · 107 on
Monday , Oct . 15.
Page 12. Dally Ee),pt irn. October 10, 1984

Join our Breakfast Club and get a
coupon with each Breakfast Club
Special , collect 5 coupons and get
your next Breakfast Club Special FREE!

Sponsored by Student Centetr

prices good thru October 13. 19B4-we reserve the right to limit-none sold to dealers

14-17 lb. avg., sliced free,

•__ serve the right to limit"

tender lean, fresh

whole

pork
loin

was
1.79

lb.

Bud of Califomia

iceberg
lettuce

was
.59 ea.

granulated
,

GRANULATED

CANE

-_

SUGAR

GRANULATED

CANE

SUGAR

Magic
sugar

Sib.
bag

with coupon in store & $20 purchase - senior a uzens with 510 purchase
sIooed beetS, sIooed c:arTO!S.

a french l-reen beans ~
",earn ex ..role goklen rom

rut

national vegnables
Has
159

-"""
Maxwell House
coffee

""""'"
~ macaroni

~ & cheese

1 Ib

can

7.3 oz.
boxes

wi1h~

was
.28 ea

Tab",~ ,

Diet UJKe or

Coca-Cola
2 itr.

triple the
difference

low price guarantee

67.6

oz.

rVr

~.

5 lb.
bag

was
1.59

If you find lower prices overall (excluding specials) at any other supermarket which fills all \'our
needs. tresh meat . produce. dairy . grocery . etc .·Notional will pay you triple the difference. in cash l
First shop National. buy 1 each of at least 25 different ~ems . totaling $20.00 or more. Then
compare prices on the same items at any other supermarket. If their total is lower . bring your
itemized National receipt and the other markel's prtces to National's store manager and we'll pay you
triple the difference , in cash !

National, low prices you can believe in .
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Crash k ills stud e nt
cycle acc ident on ne\\ Route 13.

sa,d

an

S IC ,C

police

spokesman
Handy L, Lampley, 21. 1840

Apple Lane. !\lurphysboro. wal"
klllC"d when he a pparently tn ed

S TOW

S A B ,.

R ENE

AR IA

ClAr~

Ll
p •

• ZO eallon Hieh Tank &
Full Hood rFlourescentJ
$53.99
Choice of Wooderain or Black Trim
• 55 ltallon Tank & Full Hood
fFlourescent)
Black Trim
$ I SS.OO
Woodl!raln

S 159. 00

Gravel. pump. tubine.
Valve and undereravel tubine
I t FISH SALE EVERV WED.
New Shipment Th is Week

E

E RA R

Mobile Home Lots

He'pWanted
Employment Wanted
Services Off.reel
Want...
Looot
.n.~ln_".

Announcements

Auction, & Salel
Antfque.
BUlin... Opportunltle.
Fr_

Rld .. N......,
RId.... "'......,
R_Ihtat.

TO UC HDO
B O RNE
V I E

NE

O '&FE

S

~

~

',
I~1'',

NmW!
i:Hc Lime
I~

r- .

Register this week
Workshops start October 22
There 's still room for participation in the following
Student Center Crofts hop Workshops

'ok,
Basic Woods hop
Silkscreen
Fiber Knots
Quiltmaking (Filled)

,
,

aosalfl'" Information lot . .
(J li~ minimum. a ppraximattlly 15
warda )
O ne day. 55 ce nfl per li ne .
Twodays-50cents per line. per day .
Three or four day • •.u cents per
line. per d oy.

STERN

"~,
'

549-7211

A NG
" 8 1
lTV
LE .... VE
E NT E R '

ARAB

(N o rt h wost co rn o r off
Chautauqua ,)

1 ~~~O~~~cu~Ot~I~~::~:~b~-~~I.~l.l~~-..I1
,

iiJ

N,Un

'72 OLDS DELTA 88. Goro S h BJ»relia ble. Sl2S, " S75195,
11 ! ~Aa3ll
'7 1

VOLKSWJ\G' ON

Sti P E',

~;;~~c\\.~~gk!~. r,~~~i9~:

wcll .

ll25Aa-\O

1980 DATSt;N 21iL hat chback . 2

door ~·speed. am-fm cas.c:.ette. back

~~~~~i~~~~·[&i. ~"9~~ ~~2~~~~e~~t

DATSUr-; 310, 1979. AC.

cassette

ai05 .

llZiAa-lO

~!il~~f coen~~~~~~~n~~~~~~ll~~n 4~1~'
~14~~:~1~h"s~~~~. ~~t~'b;:rets:

M I RE

A ME R

l-~

Wanted to Rent
8ullneu Property

0 NeE

PERED
HE NT
r( ITT S
L A I RDS

flATE
D I V ER

Follow the arrows
to the D,E , classifieds

Duplex ••

Get Ready for Winter
Days With A TANK!

GOlF S,& LLS

RAPES

CLASSlfIEDS.

~

• ZS.OO BUllS a 10 nUon setup!

;..~ A NOR

"

-529-1344-

Musical

.~obll.Hom . .

P u zz le an s we r s

p

I

I

Recreational V.hlcl . .
Furniture

Roommate.

M ur phys bo r o .

ERO

with la rge or X-large

We Always Deliver FREE Coke~

P..... SuppU ••
Blcycl. .
Camera.
SportIng Good.

Room.

Lam·
pley, who was a seni or in
engtn~ring . wit: be h e ld at
Pellett Funer a l H ome . 14 18

EO

I

Mobll.Hom ••
Misceilaneoul
Electronla

~

nf' l.Irbv
Fun'eral servIces fo r

~
OEED
E V E R S

Pb:m

~

Porh & Servlc. .
Motorcycle.
Hom ••

Apartments
Hou•••

I l n l"S~(>!'I
A horse with a
ga~hcd abdomen \I, as found

SE

of smolt

medium

Auto

L
I _____________________________ I

\I,

St..

for Sol.

stud -nlS
la :lguage
exchange may cont:icl Ih('
l.angu J gl' Ex c h;1 n~e Prog ram
a t 4:;:1·57i4

64 oz. Coke FREE

i

Directory

4::;:J-3655 _

with

X..u.ge

Classifieds

a"adab le from Mar y O' ll a ra ,

!Lf'-f(OMfi~-PlZiA-------l
.00 off 32 oz.
FREE Del; very
I
iI $ 1MacIum.
Coke FREE
I
Lc.ga
deUvery
i
or
or
pizzo
I

to aVOid hllllllg ~1 horse on the
road.
said
the'
po l J(,'. c
spokesman Lampl('~ Iwd been
rIdIng tw: cycle (J:.J~t on Houle 13,
L.llnpJey \~ a s pronounced
de.HI ~I t the s(,ene b\ Wlillams(ln
COU IlI \ ('I)rorll'r James Wilson
ii ' " 4i, a In F()g. earl~ morning
d.H ,;.n ('~~ :,;ld the fa{· t that
I..II~ .: ;t '\ :' rn' lmet had a dark
\ 1~'lr nl.1\ hd v(' ('onlnbuted to
:h(· .. .Iu:-.e·ofttll'll ct'ldenl . W I I ~on
... . 1 lit
'1Ill' C'o rorwr s.,) ld he I~n ' t sure
II i ...J mpl('\ ,j, c tuall, hit the
hor -,c 1)("Cau~(' there ~ere no

South

Ih e role of

I ~TE II ~"TIO~A I.
or other s int cr~stcd In

I

An Sll',C sluden t was killed
Tuesday morning in a motor·

O~

,I TA IU; ,I TE PAIlTY will be
held prior to the footba ll game
Saturday Oct . 27 fr om 11 3 .m , lo
i pm," the parking lot south of
~lcAndrcw ~ladi um The COl'I i ~

IIIIIII ' I-:S ,
The
11\ a nd tht' Bre>3s1fed
'~ ' " ii i be the topic a t the
mcctll1g

A 1\'OIlKSII OP

women in the upcom ing e lection
will be conducled b" Women's
Services _ Mor e info'rmation is

It IBY

1.1 c hc> Lca gu(' at 10 a .m .
\" ,·dnt.·sd Ll Yill 30i S Dixon St.

session

S3 per pe rson or Sa per couple.
Reservations shou ld be m ailed
to SIU Women's Club in ca r c of
Cheryl Michaels, 1200 E . Grand
Ave. ApI. 171BbyOcl. 13.

on the library computer system
wi ll be conducted b\' t he i\l orris
Library Maff fr om' 3 to 4 p.m .
Wpdnesday Ca ll 4;:1,2708 10
r('gistcr

II>

I h"lotWf

AHt' II AEOLO'; Y

CCIIloq uium Series will present
its second spea ke r of the ye3 r at
2: 30 p,m , Wed nesday in the
M orris L ibr ary Auditor ium

SIl',(" ("oll~giale Chapl er of Ih e
Future Farmers of America.
f1 :30 pm .. Agriculture 214 :
E gypl l<111 DI\'ers. 7 p In
Pulliam lIall Hool1l 2:l : Pre:\kd Dr nl Socie ty. "j pm ..
S illth..~n t ren'('r :\ cllnt\' Hoom
Jl SIl ' PhoenIX B,e)Th; Haclng
Tl a m . -; JO pm. Student Center
\I I:-:-.()un Room . Block and
Bn rl lt'. j ·;W pill . Agn ultur(>
20", SIL' C,,,'ers, 8 p m .. QUigley

453-3636
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Book Binding & Box Maki ng
Stained Gloss
Watercolor
Bowls, Plotters & Dishes

CRAFT SHOP

Five thru e ig ht day • .J9 cents
per lin • . per day
Nine doys-36c.enta per Ii,.... pe!"doy.
len thru nln.,. . n doy ,·33 cent. per
line, per doy.
Tw.nty or mar. d",.. ·27 cenfl per
line . par do y _

batt .. alL starter with rcpls

.~ood

A
~~mai~500:~~~i~t
~;~~~t

7-1 OPEL MA NTA 1900. completeh'

~~a~¥i~~e~~; ~'dfarshir~~";?e~i~Fi7~

must sell. Michael. 529-1896
.
1236:\a-lO

72

OLD
WAGOi\'
Good
mec~a n ica l l v Good tires Powe r
wind ows . Air conditioned 5750

45i-4668.

1~42Aa38

1976 TOUOTA COROLLA , runs
good. $850. 52S·2228_
1252:\a40
1976 TH UNn E RBI RD WHIT E

All (Ian ified Adv.rtising .... u.t be
proc • • sed b.fore 11 :00 no)on to
appear in " •• t day'. publication .
Anything prac.ssed after 12:00
n:K)n will go In the following day'.
publication .
The Doily Egypt ia n can not be
respansib l. fo r more thon one
da y'.
Incorrect
In.ertion .
Ad",er-Users o r. respon. ibl e fo r
checking th.ir odverti•• menls fo r
. rrors . Error. not the fa ult of the
od ",erti.er which I.... n tm. value
o f t he o d ", ert i.ment wil l b.
od ju. ted . If you r od app ea rs
incorrectly . 01' if you wi.h to conc.1
your ad . call 536-3311 lMlar . 11:00
noon fOl' concellotion in '''e n.lI:t
day·. lnue .
Any od which I. ca ncelled before
uplrot lon will be charged a S1.l'O
.erv ice f •• , Any relu nd under
$1 _00 will be forfe ited .
No ad. wilt be mls·clouilipd _
Clo"lf i.d adver ti. ing m ust be
paid In ad"'once . xc.pt for those
occaunls with .stobli. hed credit _

with green i:'lerior. One O"ller.
63.000 actual miles_ Like new '
Priced for quick sale' Ca ll 94 2-4526
after 5 p.m.
2282:\a46
'is CHEVY 17 ton pick·up . 6
c\' linder. a ut omatic . \'er\' low
n;ileage. call after -J. 68';·3.189 .

52200

125-IAa~

1976 JEEP CJ·7 . Black . -I wheel
dri\'~, lockouts. V-.s. Will consider
old~r

trade in _$2. 450, 529·2316. -lSi ·

8878,

1265Aa-«l

~e~~O~~~.il;~ o~ :W-8s~8~'heel
1262AMO

1973 IN TE RNATI Ol\' A L
CA RRYALL·-ideal ror band or
small group _ S650. 529-2316 or 45i·
8878.

I263Aa40

'77 CHEVY MALIB U, 6 c\'1
sfteed nn floor , 58 xxx mi :

3

new

~b:,r.c~~.f~::. mbIY. fuel pU~~i~~2
1979 TOYOTA LlF'TBACK

New

ro~~~Jg:)ofde~r~j~Cfn.~29~I~\·~li

-457-AA'iA

I 26-lAa40

r
l Ull!
('n~UI{,

!- \,~ I()
~<I

197:; Y,.\;\IAII,\ DT 250 Enduro
conditIOn ·G; K7:4R $.J50oho
1116/\ (':19

\1lST\'(;
H..~nl' II.T
&. lr"nsml!-~Ion. ~ood cond

1~7'1

(~r('3t

1.1'Il jl!.ood ('Hod. S'9O(l

:!2R7r\a~~

71W

1t)IH !'l 'Zl KI
"':'~·5:!1~ \l u .. t

I'lft \1 \/IlA l;U' 1I,!lchhant:!
dr
v. hilt'
'" "'p(>t'1
'" ~1 F~t
COi:o-" .. 11C' "(('rro. ",,0 mpg ('xcclll'nI
l'ondlllOn. must $00.>11 $49:;0 .520
4fl~;

:-,\ \'l':<'; \ GT Ih lchback

-:50 or

Gnod

bel~~~~~O

~('lIlnllnl-dlal('h

tll~\('~14

LOOKIXG FOB GOOD home for
111\ • H50C) Yamaha. "("ow Mlchelm
wl1lle bros header . ('xc rond $9;,0
oho 45i 2401
INOt\ c38

1966 ~tl'STA);G COl'PE. 2Il9 V -8
automatic .ransmlsslon, ne14 m·

len or. new paint. comple tel\,

d~~~~r.~S3~~~~.zt:4"~~

SIWCI 000

78 Y -\;\IAII \ I>T ~OO ":nduru . plus 2
t'Xlrallfl"!- $.1i5 firm Call5-l9-3R9:!,
ask ror .Jay
1:!39AC40

1i.66Aa.C

g~li·Q~~~:J100d·

(~~~;:'Ol..

1963 H ONDA 650

9452Aa44

I038Aa39

HOND ..\ CBlloo F SJOOO obo. MUSI
see Re-d·white . eleles, Vance &
Hines.529·4039 Da\'e btofore6pm
1128AclJl

1974 \,E~TURA 2 door hatchback
Lo,", mileage Looks and runs

19;8 YAMAHA DTl25 Enduro
Extra tire. 6000 miles $250 893·
.;218
1255AC40

n

CHEVETTE

RECENTLY

;~~~h.cg~ f!~~~u~:bu~l~l~g~~·

549-il8-1

~~~~:!.~~ ~~4~7:~:9~~~~A~~
1968 \ ' \\

CA MPER Van

:~~~~j~ Clx~~i~~~g:P~ ra5~
3i64 I.'\·eni ngs

Exc

runner :'Itust sell. mo\'ing S825 00

abo

1959 , 'W Carme n Chia
restored New engine.

Partlall~

G~f>~:f~e~'~'!:~rrr~O:'l't~lS

/

I

1273'\c.;0

J

Mobile Homes

excellent mIleage. no rust $4,800

. (, Hl'LT 12x60 2 bdrm . new
carpel. furOltur(' & deck 12x65
Town &: Counlry, 3 bdrm . II ...
baths. new furniturf' . ('('n tral air
Call 5~9·559G
9457 Ae46

19;-; FIAT X 1-9 44 ,000 miles . $1700
or best offer. excellent condition
86i·2936
1054A341

iy~'!;x~fSa~\~~~~~~~'I~~~~c~~~~

1()48Aa40

-------

;~,t.s~l: T1r.); ~TI~i~C;,~-~aJr:l;d

OBO.

~5i ·863i

1982 OAT L':,\' 4x4

9084Aa40

Sl,

mint con·

~~~tns~ft~1 ~~99 ~r~' oTr~~t ~i

529-2561

I 064Aa4 I

80 FORD MUSTA;liG . • -s peed.
sunroor. am·fm tape. rear window
d~ger. 28 m~ . \. g condition
s.
obo 987·21 3fterS ' ~~a4S
197~ F IAT 128 Excellent cond, low
miles :'\ew palo.; I ~ks and runs
sharp $1000 549·3 181
10i4Aa42

19i3 \'W BliS good C('I:;JltlOn, SHOO
35,000 miles. rebullI ca r b .. new
clutch 549-0665
I165Aa39
19i6 l\I ONZA 4 cvl Automatic nOI
dents or rus, '!7 m'ps $800 obo .. 1969
\.\\' Bus , ne~ ('nglne. $1200 OBO
45i-5195
1020Aa38
I~II

DELTA 88 S2.OOO ,\Iso. 1968
Ford Falrhne $4;,0 00 OBO Both
In good condition. Ca ll 157-6275
from 10am-ipm

l097Aa38

REMODEI.ED THIS Sl'~tM ER
wllh ' Ox12 s tudio addition with

v. ;:.h ga r den . Ceda r Lane. Priva te
& s ha Cly . P elS ok, cable. $5700 457·

4589. eveni ngs a re best

1014Al"48

12)(60 3 BEDR OO M

Washe r .

AQUAR I US . 12xS2 . 2 bdrm
kitchen appliances . air ('on:
ditiooing. shed. ('a ll 985-6942
l3I1Ae40
CLEAN 12x50 CONVE'-:lENT
localloo. r easonabJ\' priced 5~9·
8026 . evenings o r hE'fo're 10 a m
124~Al'45

FREE TRAILER )lEEDS much
work. send phone numb.:-r to 2,';25
Holm es Sireet. Kansas ell \ Mo .
64108
t:tiSAl'41

~~~;2'5~)(~:r t'~ralrw·;~;d~li~on~~~.
ditioning Roth just refurbished,
clean & altrilC!l\f(' 54~ 1002 afte r 5
pm . ask for Bill
1319'\e46
t2)(40 TRAILER ,

~;~~aI2 a~r~d~~m ' p~i~~ ~~~ru~e

12x6O 2 BEDROOM .

53995 Also

free move 529-403.1

1325Ae45

~1EBCl'RY

BOBC ,\T , ;;
~pet"d. cass . am-fm radio. In good
conditIon $775 OBO :H9·3028.
1027Aa39

STA RT ERS & ALTE RNATORS.
new & rebuilt. Domestic. foreign,

~fa~~~~tlILe. ~1I&w:rkR~e~~net'ierl.

ELE C
053Af18

1982 KAWASAKI 750 Spectre. shall

~~~vc~fe~~rc~~~~~~oJ~I:s d~~8~6
after 5 p .m ,

11 44Ac39

GS750 SUZUKI 1978 vetter windjamme r , sad dl ebags. c ru ist:
control , king-queen seat , highwa~

~efr~'. Ct~~~f~t"~o~~~~~·. mJ~t

seU . $1250_ 4S7-52n!1 .

1211Ac39

~~~aii~e Caij~'5~~~~~~~d A

CASH
W. buy TVs woritlng 0< not
TV aepalr Free Estlmat.,

as"

549(tDI

HE('EI\' ER and !wo
50 walts , excellent
con dition, $2.'lO 5295i50 1120,\g38
I-IIT ACHI 0 ·230 tape & Sound
Des"~n recei\'cr Both for :&1 10_ 5495128
I130Ag~o

II h 0
Ih.W'\n·r'

at ~I:'~ ·t..~~n

f-:PIPIIOXE

f'J, ,\S"I (',\L

:~~h':~':~n~~::g~ $g~,.I~~ :l~~P
1119\n.
2 l'PRIGIlT PIA:\OS
~hare _ $.110 ('ach ~H9-36j6

In

good

1233An38
BASS PLAYEH );EF:DED fo r
Rock Band" Call Phil 529-1161 ext
3i. Terry 529-4539. 7.lon 549-4688
12GOAn42
S IGMA LASSICAL GUI TAR with
case_ Csed only Iwo weeks SIlO or
best offe r 453-4061
1259A042

1310Af.O

FOR RENT

'

I'\E W KEY MA CHINE . soml'
blank kc~' . SIOO 00 ('a ll 549-5686
2284Af38
25·'
COLO R
CONSOLE .
Magna vox. excellent condllion
5250 Walnut coffee table. $.10 ('all
after 5pm 549-0809
1256Af40

POHTABLE OFHCf: Bl'ILD ll'G
IOxl6 A lmost ne",'. Masonill'
siding with s hmgle roof 52000 529·
4033
I 326M .,
MAPLE Bl'NK BEDS $1 40 00.
Sears .30 mch c!(,(,lric range S85 00.
baby Items. small applian ces 5293874
II02Af39

Electronics

Dea r Customer
Someone wno knows you
knows me and ha s learned
that Stereo and Television
Repa irs need not be e " pen.

~~ken~;p~~sei~~I~~~i~Tie~
same day service , and
free estimates w ith
da y warrante e . like
someone you know
A llen 's T, V. and Sove. '
549·5936

A03 S . Gra ha m

offer
a 90
that
c all

AVAILABLE
FALL
510 W . Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE

A llen

Efficiency Apartme nts

Hurry In
For Fine

401 E. Colle98 .457 . 7403
405 E. Colle98.457·5422
500 E. CoIl898.529-3929

HARMON KARDON
PRODUCTS
Receivers
Amplifiers
Tope decks
Turntables

USED FTR,\ITl·RF. &: Antiq ues .
1..0" prices Buy &: sell Ma kanda
Phone :H!H)353
853IAm46

ON SALE NOW

BL'Y &: SELL used furniture and
anllques outh on n1d 51 5-t9-1i82
1222A m56

Sove up to $80
on in stock ite ms

KITCH EN TABLE WITH 4 malchmg chairs SiS ("all 45i-8897
after 5 pin
1246Am39

~~
715 S. Universi ty
529-4757

EPSON
Number One An :! Built Like It
A sleek new battery' powered portable
computer with the power of a desktop,
Weigl1s only 4 Ibs. and fits easily In a
briefcase or book bag. Comes complete
with resident Micro-Pro "WordStar".
" Portable Calc", " Portable Schedulef'

Onl y S

~~~;;l~~'h'~~~d"f r"'r.~c~ I~ ll~~ r~'i\
riJil J('fi

AMAI'A RADAR HANGE $100 .
529-2.utl
124iAf';l

715 5 _111 . Ave.

and Microsofr- Basic.

\'cstmg m nu!'t(, fu ll ran~t· dm'C"I

I

-

995

All Epson ::omput ers and printers are covered by
a One-Year Warranty.
':otpooabOn~"""'" ~¥''''I~'''ofE:.DIIOf'IAmenca,.Irc.

TIRE SALE IS BACK

I.X

r::
l Pets and Supplies

16'

I.'Hld

f101,. r"r -I 11')"(' <it Y;"'tfl pr

S.".iLBOAT· MllST SELL

es.on Ind Mc:ro5oft a ll '''II_ter.c I~_'" 01 E.CIiIO'I Coq,or,hon and N IC11NoCf1

I'rl .........-01 ... to
.t. /lie 5cutl aI the /Anna

~Z.;f1J.g38

BOSE (WI ~r.I(IE~ 1\

~r:a~e::1 ~'~ft~a~~I~~~~a'r\ ~~~.ml ~(.

sl)eak('r~

"GaM,?

PREVIEW IT HERE ... NOW!
EPSON Geneva-

Motorcycles

.

COM!\!III)OHE fH T ·\PE . disk
dl in> . printer
Ihree word
pr 'lc (' , ~ors. spr('ad ... heCl . df'sk .
SOOU .•... 9-OfJ"1.,
I166Ag39

Dour,LE LEG WFIGHT IJen t' h
and 110 Ib w(, l ~hIS. S85 2 cli psch
stage speake rs. $500 Ca r terv ille.
985"'831 a fl c r ' ·30pm
1213M38

13liAb56

99i-4611

~9-2714

TV RENTAL
(option to buy )

A-I TV

I

n .n pf'Y DISKS. \
O:ltahrp prelOlum quality Don 't
lrUl'l ('ht'<lp dl!'k~' \'r'" price. $.1#)
hox nf II'n. liS -nO . "' rIch , 45;-;;150

12>...O)(t screened

19" MER C\: RY CAPRI. \'6.'
s peed. F M good tires, 2.5 mpg.
\'er"- rehable . fast 5695 529·2356 .
.
1124Aa39

USED TIRES LOW prices also
new and recaps Galor Texaco
529-23021;,01 W. Main . 6497Ab46

~:nll'\T1M

I

JE);;Ii\" . .~~T I Qn:S A'D l ' ,od
FurniturE' . bu\ & ~('II Old III 13
W turn sou'th al Midland Inn
1 avern. ~o 3 miles ~9-19i8

~~ra:~~O~6~ed':~'t.nc:.~~t ~'if.

best offe r Call 618-382-5154 or 618384-3611
2290Ae47

Parts and Services

TYPF:WRITF:H . 18)1
TR IC II 549· 1:129

g~~~Jn~~u~~~9ice neg~~~~3

'R' .... HE\'Y g· 10 Sport truck . Like
ne"'-onlv 1~.8Q() miles 'tany ex ·
tras 6Ik·893-280i
1118Aa39

IYifi

STAI:'\f-:U GLASS WI:\,f)OWS b\'
pr(\!es lull:!1 !o ludllJ, Hl..:~fi S)l ii
i 1-.:32. SQ5 Ifl'(2:!, S4(j obo M.l \ txo
:o;('('n 'ln hClardwillk In ;\1akanda .
~ .f~ t7211
11~2Af:l9

Nlghlhawk

~~~~S;~~. ~~~~2.~~51 ·ds. c~gl~~Jo

$4000

f\l~ G FI\'l': 1l0AHD y.atl'rh~d .
n('y. lint':" . heal('r milllr{'ss tiRO
('all 529-23tH
9-i36Afl!l

Computer Enterprises
300 E. Main
Carbondale, Il
529-4050

"nlng aeol btot.
20S I . main
34

..,. ,
~I\

DUN N APARTMENTS

One Bedroom Apts.

Musical
SOUND CORE. ONE YC2 r anni\'ersary sale. r\ame your price
on anything in th e s : or(' , No
reasonable off e r refused . PA
re ntals & sales. recording stud ios.
715 S
niversity. On the Is land.
45i-564 I . Rent. own &: cons~~~~k

Furnished
Swimming Pool
laundry Focilities
Tennis Court
Convenient location

EX P ERIENCED BASS IST &
drummer needed for original rock
band . 529·1652.
IOSSAn"

250 South Lewl. Lane
J2t·M72

MIXER·AMP TRAYNOR 6400. 6-

CARBONDALE AREA

~rc:~.nc!~fl ~-4~~~~~:~~~.r

best
10000n38

SCHAFER &: SONS console piano.
bea uti ful condition . $11 00. 549--0065.
ll67An~

FRlD'S FAIR So. MUSIC
111I_t_l"
_ _ .IL

One Bdrm Furnished Apt
Two Bdrm Fumlshed Apt
Two adm l Furnllhed HOUle
Bdrm Fumished Hou..
Four Bdrm Furnilhed HOUle

n..-..

Absolulely No Pets

"'-4473

Complele line of new
and used brand nome
guitars, amps, PA
Equipment. drums.
musical accessories
and lessons

2 mll.1 west of
Carbondale Ramada Inn
onOldRt. 13W. . ,

CALL

U4-4145
Dally Egyptian , October 10, 1984 , Page

I~

-

I'ICE
MENT

SA 'EMENT APART ·
2 bdr . carpNt'd. close to
c~mp:us. 5200 mo . $:!OO deposit
Call SI('\'(>, 549·7139 or Peter, 549ROIl

1012Ba38

~EW

'" BOOMS . carpeted. apph.1nCf> . "ater &. Iras~l(·k ' UP .

~~Jjr('rerr('d. $22......
BHA:'\O
"EW
nhou!"('
:'\ 0

10\1.

l~a~r

:!
p('t!'

h('droom
Cable

avallabl(' :.29-43(11

2

£lEDHOn ",

9454B347
r\Pr\RT ' lE~T

~:I~~fo~d C'a m~~~·s h('atp~~'~r~r
;\t.lOagcm('nt 54~·2fi21 or 529.f6:W .
1209B34::1

C"Dt\LE VEIlY CLEA;-': newlv
ramtNt. 2 b('<iroom unfur nished.

1~!I;~ ct.~f~ir~ orn~:;.6~~a\~~lRn,I~O

2 OR :1 bedroom S90 per person
Furmshc-d. 2 blocks (rom hospital
You pa\' utllitlcs 529-3.'181
.
1l,2Ba38
QL'lET
E:>'ERGY ·EFFIClE:>'T .
Imm3('uI31(', redecorated . ~nfurn
2 bdr Garden a pl :'\e" dls!l"'a~ her

*,o~~h~~en~~1 ~~ m~lr~I9-~I;a:;

Foun RD RM fl OME for rent :)
,'T'S old :12 acr('S " '-4 acre fa kf>

2u~;refg~n'\:~~~fe JO~~;i1o ~';nk

!~~~hsa~~h~~1T~~~~~t't~m c~I~~e

Jay 9R."-fH6(i

.

R982Hb41

("ARBOil\OALE :I nDR~1 house.
$4:,0 Base ment. gas . heal. :'\0

~~a~7 ~l~'

8~t';I~~1

or '" ater lX'ds

yorn
OW:>'
FIREPLACE .
w;t s her . dr~!'r & lar~e din Ing
roon. -\ or 5 bcdr.'VIms on .Td m(>s 5t
Pr1Ct-d aHordablC' 101 , r.r more
~2~'"~ ("all Wood ruH {'1i:6~B1~,

WE·LI. l\IAKr: 'Ol a deal \'ou
can't .cfus(' on thiS r('modeled':1 or
4 bNlroom hom<' on :"orth
l · llIv(' r .~ ity Rig yard . flood pnrklOg
areas Ideal for 2 or morf> pcrS()ns
Call WO"KiruH nda\ 457 :,"t:~ 1
.
IOOfiBI>47
COU'TRY I.!I'I:>'G . T WO ml
frnm (,,·dah.' 5 room house. refng
& sto\'e. ~ a:-d "alural gas heal

I
1

~le~~: I~~~a(fl\f~r srn~rcN!~I~r1~g
~~rceo~f:cA~r./:2~~t;;c~3~rts~\J~
r.lO No pets - Located I ml past
(" rab Orchard Spillway 549-6612 or
549-3002 after 5 pm
I160Bc42

TIRED OF nOO \ tMATES " 1
bedroom apt furnished . clean &

~~II~~rs!I~~,~~fld O~h~S~2.:; ~~~ x~

r~~ 549 t.612 da y~ or 549-~:'{~~2

T WO nEDROn"l

~tili~II~~29~~~t

IOx50
Close

$1 50

tfl~J~(.38

dcpos;t ('all

1234BI>-$0

1;.ft.I~1I 5

:1 REDHon ", HO)IE

In countr\'.
near Croar Lakr 6 mont'l lease

~~dn89~ ~il~ure $4,5 rno I~~~·r.h~~

°lfan~!~ ' f )l;,lli5 b~~rolor~10~rh

THE PH IVACY OF a house. Ihe
secur ll\' of a dupl x 10 Ihls renr,'l\'
built 3- bdrm umt South of C..u:
bondale . heat pump . 11:: bath .

~~~fte sf.:r~5~~1:1~lountry ~~W~7

1 BOR APT Close to campus
Only 5200 per mo 457-8224122883 40

Cali

1257 B34;

2 BEDHOO M, I ' :! ba ths. carpel.
all appliances. air . dish" asher. I,:,
mi le 10

l ..o~an ("o "e~('

I 98J-r.o2G

1202Ba ~ O

DESO TO. \ ' EHY MODEH:'\ 2
lx'droom. c('nl ral air low Ulillty
S2.:;(I rno 54~ ·5:;50
13:!4U.H 5

Hou •••

3 BR & 2 br 12:<[-,0 12:<55 clean
furOished II :! mi ease A·C .
1121BNO

lfiiO

\ ' EHY ('LEA:" 2 bd r m country
Inc atl on 4 1ll11('~ s oulh 549-8026
before 10 am or evenmgs 1245RC4 5
2 BEDROO;\1 CLOSE to campus
(" .tbl(' available S200 ' 1110 :i29·1lOl
I 162B('52
2 BEDROO~I ALSO 1 pe rson
Iraller '" all ulllilles IOcluded
except h 'a t 45j ·83.:i2. after 4 pm
13228c57
1

RDR ~ I

OOl' HLE" Ide size

~~~~haL~.~\~~:r"; ~~:&~:).
CARBO:>'!)AI.E
2 BEDROOM .
~~:11~~el . shaded area 54i;lfrt~~

100i N
BRI DGE
$275' 2
bed r oo m s
Gove r nmen t win ter ized! Na tura l ga s l..casc, S27!i
de posit. 549-3850
2294 Bb4 2
SE CL OE D

IN

5250·
2291 Bc.;')

CLF.A:>' . GOOD shap • .
carP:C'1. SOlT'i' uohlles !! h~ room s
2 miles ~\Jrth Avallabl. · now 5-19lR50
2295 BC42

St:l5"

~~fJ.gi~~~f!ci\~,~,tl ; r~d:~~. ~~~~('h
prfWldl..-d Yt49:U\.<;(J

229JBb4!!

Now Rent ing For Fall

Newly Remodeled
Furnished or Un f urnIshed
Big ger
308 W Cherry

28 3
Bedroom

402 W O ak
609 N . A ll yr,
205W . Ch e n y
504 As h 2
405 E. Freemon
205 N. Spr ing e r

3 Bdrm Furnished House

Mobile Home.

m9WWij'Ml

.]

$)00,$129 ROOMS close to ca mpus
All ulilit ies Incl uded Ca ll J oe 549 '
'i931
1320Bct

388Bc43

2 BO RM SOx 10 behin d Freds Dance
Rarn $) 50. m onth . wa t e r , t r a s h

D~~I~r)' \~a~~~~~~,toi~r~~;~~g
9394 B<44

Roommat ••

nm's COMPANY ROOM MAT ..
F inding Ser vi ce. Need a pl ace or

~r~ a\\~laS\~~o~:ra;e~a;~~~~tleus
Ca ll 457-8784.

~~~~no~ 529~iii l sorry nl~srs~42
CONTAcr
ROY AL RENT ALS

POR CANCBI.AlIONS iN
APTS. .. MOeI~ HOMES
Reasonable priced . furn .
a/ c, clean, good locations.
NO PETS

G.ltsby·s

11-l8Cr)

.l OBS
,DIME R
\ r . round Europe . 5 Amc r .
AustraUla . thl a All fi e lds 5900

PART.T IM E JA:" IT R 7 days a
week L"nlock &. clean up at & ~orl
am about 2 hours a da v Call 529
9431 bet"een 10 -3(1- 100 1000C38
TELEPII '):>'E

OUCITORS F OR

~he~c~~~~o\~ a~('a gO~rr"'!~~honno~

persona"t'" a must Thp Ma r ion
Dally Republican 993-2';23 lliGC14
RE PO:>' S IBLE rOl' PLE 1"
provloc se ml · management for
small traJlrr park . In return for
discounted rent References 549·
16,1\
112'lC40
PRUGRA~I

POS ITI O:'\

COO R DI:>'ATOR
be able I J

~l us t

~e~~&es~~~~~'!u~~atlg~~~~~~~

health program for \'ouths 17 &
under and thclr families Duties
mclude s upcn'isang staff of seven

;~:~~~~ d~~~lo~~n~urb~~g:~~d~~~

TEAM

D'~n~~~plal~n'"lt~~U;~1I0Se~!'lc~s

I~~~te i~r.r~n~ees~~~ac~:~~~
pr('~{'r red .
lhro~h

supernsory & treat ·

10·22-8-1 at JCC:\IHC

604

~29I1I ~~~~e. 8 -10. Ca rbondf~ iJt'i
rO ~I~l l' '\ITY ~IE:>'TAL

HEALT H

.:Ilds~ ft~rl~~~fah~s':lIn:d~fts~·O!~

long John Silvers in
Carbondale is looking
for 0 few highly
motivoted ond

a\'erage of 10 hours a week a l $4 00
an hour In (I , month Inno\'atin
communit\' menial health project
~' ust have reliable tr anspor tat:cn

~~~ft~f~e. ~ndles~~We I~~ ~~;2

bonoa le . ' Il~ 62901 flt'a~ine fo r
a ppliC3 !10n is 10-22-801
1315('40
cnMMl':>'T I\' ~I E:>'TAL HEALTH
aid super visor Half time posi tion .
to coordloute and super .... ise a ;
IOno ,,:atl\' e

month

('ommuni(\

health proje ct 'J. ith st rong
re sca r c h and e\'aluatJon com·
runent A Ba('helors degree m

"~~k~~g s~;~hc~e~I~11/~lr~3~J;~

preferre-d t S580 OO-month '. Send
resume to A· II. J CC ",f{ (' 6().4 E
College . Carbondale . It 62901
F:(lE D~adhne for application IS
:0·22-8-1
1314C.O

C~da1~~n~~)~.g~t -\1~'l~ s~~~~C4~f
E XT R A CAS H F O R X· mas
Tem porary jobs lasting I mo !\'eed
2 ma ture la dies witt! ca r to do
mar keli ng s ur ve y in So . m. fo r
loca l fi r m Ca ll 457·7221 9·3, M·F

2289C40

Roo m.
CA RBONDALE . S HARP . 2 bdr
ca rpet , a ir, 2 m i. East in sma ll
g uict !)3rk :'-Jo dogs 6/W.21i63 . 457 -

NEWLY RI:: M()iJ LEl) , 12x60. 2
a nd 3 be droom s. furl'i s he d o r
unf urn i.s h~ clrpeled. . nchored.

IIIGH S(,HO()L. Tl ·J)F.:"T "anted

tr~ee:~~st l~tpJI~,nlltnor~~~s~'~r~ 1

actl\'el) participating 10 com -

JOIN OUR
WINNING

-Chonce for advoncement into management

5 Bd rm Furn ished House

16. Dally Egypua n. Oclober 10, 1984

2 BEDIlOO\I . SOt:TII 51. la rg.
va rd . ve r y n ice Un furn is he d
except for appliances . no pets. 45;·
5632
2283 Bf43

-Mox imum for 40 hours
per week

1802 .

8578('7'7

WA ITRESS "\EEOF. D APPLY a l
S I Rowl. :"e .... HI 13 Car
u'rnlle_ da~llme
115OC ~):

PER O :>' .~ L
ATTE:>'DA:>'T
:"E EDEIJ for "'eek ~:"!ds for

.. Bd rm Fu r nished House

Pa~c

CAHBO~DALE 2 BED ROOM
$300 Ko lea e . pets. or watcr beds
2021 Wood r i\'e r 457 ·5943 a ft er 5
pm
2280Bf56

-F lexi ble hours
convenient to you

529-1012 or 54'-3375

2 Bdr m Furn i shed Apt .

CALL
614-4145

dr~er

t r a ck through o ur
prod uct io n sp ec i o li st .
se rv ice spec i o list a nd
crew ch i ef tra in ing
programs you could
qualify for the following:

HOUle. Clolo to Compul

TOP
CARBONDALE
LOCATIONS

Abs ol utely No Pets

S 51 . exIra nice. 2 bedr oom.

~~~~d~~~~r. ~h~g !a~~~.nwa~~~~:

aggressive
indivi duals who wont
more than a part - time
posit ion . If you can fast

BOO ' IE S

of illinOi S 12li 184 1~2f1

7jr .SI~lIs(~eln§0:r~' IIL!f
:~ 2 ~~~~~:t c~~e~il~~~mlts n:~~f~4 ~~e
Corona Del "'ar, ('A 92625 II6-1C52

()}.~ !-~

pets {'a ll 5.16-7711. extension 226
1214Br53

"l

~~~n~e~[~:sg:1 4~~~~~ft.

~E W TOWi"\ HOl!SE . 2 Bd rm .
unfurnished. heat pump , no ~t s.

'\n
39 ~OI'T H f:H:-< MOU IL ~;
!l ames 2 bedroom furnis h ed. 2

~~t~~~~~~~~~aS~:1 ~~~~ha

Co allllon On T\' VUlie n('e and
Internation al CoalitI on Aga:ns l
\ lolent Ente !talOment nof' profll

I~!~~z:~h. ~fr~~,PS"Ork"lL~~i\?:~~f\

O \, f:HS~: "S

1 REDROO,I ,

Fr:~r'n~~~~~' ~'~blc c-r{? fr~VI~~.

CAR BO:>'DALE APTS FOR rcnl
You 'll be close to lown and closer
to the la ke in these brand new 1
bedroom apts 4 mlOutes f r om
Ca r bondale nea r Ced a r La ke
$225 00 monthl .... Incl udes wa ter

Duple •••

acc~?ll_c: "~;!1Rt~ash C~~r~lo

~~;~~~~t8~!~~S!~ ~;~~~o~~~

Pre<' 549·2242 or 86i·3152. 867-315;,
~29-I(tjj
13098310

1269Bo40

121!i Rc39

monlh ft.19·7IBO or 549-57 18 after
5-00
1217Bc'i4

BIJRM Fl ' H:'\ JSHED, water &
t r ash In c luded Excellent con dltion.5225-mo 549 ·1315 or 45,·
6956
I223Ba55

. 'E EDED

~:~~~ie~r~:lf~\~g~~~_~pnng

('a ll 529·=>852

~~rf~~~~~ll\~~I~ t~f~rro~t:n~~.~1

~~~~ t1r~~rc~a~ep~~oRP~~~e;_d~~~r
~~~~~a~'i~-~~I Lea,,~ &1f:~~~~

2 ba lhs, air.
l'ar~ et. a~pllancps. wash ·drv
~~-4~ diS washer , sec~r~9B~~~

BEDROO~I

0;';;:

1219B('41

~~IIIII~f'lt:)~f:ra15~~~pa ~~~~'b~~

I Jj'(lRb38

10858a38

:1 BO RM AP T ,

:~ ~~l hprJ~or;eJtll \\J~,~~~aJ!e
r084·2151 ext 2.398-4 ;\1 ·F

14:< 52 19" AI.L ei('ctflc SHO 00

529·358 1

2.1. & 4 txtrm renl starling al $.225

NEW 2 BOR;\t apartmem in lhe
Oaks Low utilities Only:; min
west of C'dale on Old RI 13 5275

~-3~~ o~'~~:J83trash '~~~i~39

HESPO;o.;'S I BLf: ~1 OR rCr!1ale
room ma le wa n ~ed for 2 bdr furn

hookup custom k itc hen .
noor ed attl(' Cnit v Point School.
S.12.~ per month 54~-8.:;O5 9-158Bf46

l ' :>'Fl'Il,\ 1 HEI)
Air . carpel. hard"'ood rloors .
apphanc<'S . recently r('modeled

453·5 15i

I

0"\1': REDRn()~1 lOxSO Private.
Iwn illlle!' ea~t Furms hed . ca r~ 1
'I)U pa\' utllilles $HIIl P('t s ok :>29·
3581 .
1l71Bc:ul

rU;~I~h'e~ I[.1F;p~t~~~ I~\t 2 l?:~re
T V. qUIe t park 1 mill' fr om
campus S('\'eral to choose from
:"n pets 5494191
115,8('53

I'OL~~

AI'TI · V I O I.ENCE

;!s~r~~ce~u~~~~ I~Ft~'a~~~~1

1

9192Be4n

F E MA LE ROO MM';TE F O f( 3

~~~~in~f~~~ceC~~~:~~~~~~lmiI~ '

one thi r d utilit ies 529·3510.
9449Be4i

NON -S MOK1NG · LEw rs P a rk
beginni ng
ove m b4'r 457 -0554
:a ft er 4:30 pm 5J6..i791 ext. 22 from
7 JO-.l ' 00
11 4S8 e39
I OR 2 to fill la r ge bedroom in
l oom v 3 bdr. ho use Gas hea t
.
behina r ee . 529-4635 or 529-1S39.
I192 Bo43
FEMALE ROOMhlATE NE E DED
1 bdr apl 0:11" $100 I .. ulili ties
close 10 campus 4~7-822 4 - 1227BNO

P AR T · TIM E
SECR ETA R Yr ece pt ion is t. Ca r bo nd a le . \ll e d _
nes day e ve nings 5-9, 8 :30·5

- +$4 .00 per hour

~~~;s~~~~t& ::~~~a~\.!!.:~ ~i~

-Good benefits

J'd:vft~~. s~~ ~ ~~n~;:R~e. ~~~

r rience and 8roficient a icta phone

-Enrollment into our
" Ea rn while you learn"
tro ining program
If this sou nds like what
you ' re look ing for , g ive
us the opportunity to
interview you . We are
now taking
applications a t :

Long Jot-,n Slivers
1230 East Main St.
Carbondale. IL.
ApplyM.W
2:00·4:00 PM

Carbo ndale, IL 62901. Resu mes
accepted 1.;_, lil lo-18-84 . E . O. E .
1323C43

II'ST RUCTO R SEA RCH S P C 1(ew
Hor izons is looking for instrueton s
to tea ch a va r iely of miOl-courses .

~~I~ t~eor~~"6~H~:'~~:f.

by or

1258C38
GO VER)lM ENT JO BS.

SI 6.5S9 -

!:~a~5t~'I~a r~~~~ntxroR~
9SO t.

9883C38

Hll3tj-ann· W I
BA BY S IT TING IN MY ho m e
Mea l ~ & activities $1 25 hr. Call
morni ngs only . 549--1230
I068E52
COMPUTE R DATI 'G

SEI'!) for

~~<'fi~~n~~·C~:gg~·daT:.tr[P~~

1057E53
I' f:ED A PAPEIl '''po~' IB M
Srlec t rJc . (ast and' aCCUrate
reaS()nable ra les. guaranteed no
errors. 549·2258
1069E52

TYPING

RUSH

Cass~ t(c

regular

JOBS

and

!lOOKK EE PI NG· ACCOUNT ING .
EXI'EIl I ENCED C . P A .

!al}eS tran -

Termt:':::' •.J(~rs.

sc ribed

theses -

recentlv rciocatc-d . seeking ne"'
clients: Will ~e lp sm?l1 business

disS('rtalions . bOok manuscripts.

t~'~~n~i~~~ln~~;~\~i~~~~~~~~S'

D.' \ ' IS CONSTRUCTIO\l; ' LARGE

or small jobs. we do it all. Low
prices free cs:i rT.atcs 457'~~E038

~~~~t~l~~~tJ'~~~~.e t~~d ;c~~~;~

TYPING . QUALITY WOIlK . low

rates Editing available. Theses ,
term papers, etc Cal! 457 .... 568.
I079E'2

Can perform audils Havc worke-d

R~t:s(jn~t~~k~:r;~g anJO~.\~~~~t
~29-4649 after
pm
12S0E41

qualll\' service Call

1·.jib![OlifjU".1

1 ' 00

TYPING . THE OFF ICE . 409 11'.
Main !l49·3512
1 20iF"~

TAA.. HAA

I. AIl\l DE~ I G:'\ Studi o Garments
designed constructc-d an d altered
Op<>n 7 days 529·3998
11 97E53
Al' TO WORKS

Happy
irthday
Cheez!

A~ D

BODY

mechanica l repair. fr<'e estimates.
se rvice calls. u<:\:-d car a nalvsis .
549·5991

1114 E54

BOLE:1\ Fl'R:\ITL' RE: REPA IR .

modern & an tique furniture
repaired & reo;tored "'·custom ·

I~~~~ C~~~ C~,'I:~5i-~Ci4 337

LOST

130flE56

Ti-IE

It r\KDYM AK

PE~TRY .

~alntlng .

CAll ·
roofing . dry""alling,
{'1("('lnca!. yardwor~ .

l:~~~gor b~u~~ lfleQ~~ri I/I~.~~~S

Rcasonabl'.'

ra lc~

45i·i 026

TYPING .
ED ITI~G
Indexing fo::xperiencro

LG
-O
- I. I) -B-R-A-C-E-LE-T-. - r:- G- Y
- PT
- I-A-N.J
.

~ :.]-2,

_ .c ,..

'-~
CO mplll c" 1

8955£46

BOOK
Theses.

Dissertaltons. termsapers

On

Bu 11<"' 1 III

8.:, •• , d

'.o_'o" "e,.,."J.XI LA UD 011.
1 ....... ' . ooo, ' ...,_ ...... lboo.d

8 aoo·d. ""'........ tol.. C' '" Wo' JoI- ..
.. d ...... · ." .. M.n •• Mof ..... '9'''''1> 0,"",
' ... SI....... Aoo'do"C!· ... pubt.. ......... •••

'

f r_

I

p r ~ nclnc., ' ••

~~~~:~~~I ~aal~i~~~~~:~J!'!? Cea~l~
549·8262 after 4 p.m .

Large Stock of
U.S., State, Foreign
Flags

""9

(on l ,d e nIoQ I OU'lIO"C.

5.9· 27".
Mondov ·f" ooy
10 a .m .-" p .m.
2UW. MAIN

CENTRAL SERVICE
687 -4389
Update your
elec tri cal service to
o more eH icient

200 Amp panel· S550.00
Add uutlets where
you need them the most

·520.00 ea ch·
Secur ity lights
In s tolled ·$75.00

LADY 'S SEIK O WIlISTWATCH.

10·5 e \'ening in Student Ctr . nr

~~:i~a~fe~~~il~~\'or pr~~~~.fa
PRE N
T
call allrTHRIGH T

link. on hbrary-F~nt'r path ..... ay
Sentimental \'afue . Reward !! 549·
1618
1226G38
GRAY BROWN CAT . male , 6
monlhs old , ..... hite rea r paws. Lost
East of Ci ty Hall \' icinity. Call 529·
1133. Re..... ard .
1312G40

Vaughn Parade Float
Materials
Sheeting , Fringe ,
T,,.:ists
Ready Bu ilt Backgrounds
and figures
FOR RENT OR SALE

305·307 W. Willow
(i n olley)

12S1G:t9

1 11]i~!~'t~~o~1~4~:~o~1~
. !~j~'~!i~!~i~j ~t~1I~uJ
TH~:
.

CLUB " . CA RBONDA LE

[:~rai~~e~~wn~~~~,I:n~r. ~:;n~~i

ror restau r::!:n t icra l ion $29.500
term s.cash 4:;7 .1\41:
12t81\139

ATTENTIOK STUDE NTS WH Y
pa", more ror less? Round trip
mOl or coac h C' dalc to Chicago

~fo~~i nl~.O~~y~e$3J~i~e~~~t~nc'

WiHlii@W-1

&D.D.

BALLOON BOUQU ETS $1 2.50 &

$15.00. We deli\'cr. We also have
clowns for lhat special occasion
Ca ll for rates. Crazv Cooter Clowl!
Service. 457-())S4 . .
8950 1 4~

1-!lW01 iWSnll i§!j
ADULT ::~~..-.z!Jt~\

HNTALS-VIDfO SHOWS .~
SEKA · HOLMfS ·TOP XXJCiTARS
, .... A#GlHtU ... ...... ()f I U:l O' ''IG

Carbondole . Il

8 21 SIlo AV CARBONDALE
NOON ·S:OO MON · SAT

ph: 549· 1010
Pa t Patterson

BRING YOIJR RESUME AND
MEET EXECUTIVES FROM

-----:--:= -=---:~ iJ ACRES ,
rrult

co nDE:'\ ,

trees. 4 br hom ~ nea r s(' hool s .
Hcduced to S:!fi.fIIVl Ca ll f1.1:t-S I4G,
11OSQ40

8.13-4260

DIE MAY DEPARTMENr
STORES COMPANY

LES is:

Thrilling
Myste rious

The May Department Stores Company is one of the largest and most
inn ovative retailers in the country.
We have established Executive Development Programs offering fast-track
career opportunities for top college students. To find out mOl i! about
these exciting opportunities, visit with the May Company executives
during our resume collection visit to Southern Illinois UniversityCarbondale.

Explore Yourself
Let LES

show you how!

DATE: October 11, 1984
PLACE: Student Union Kaskaskia Room
TIME: 11:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Ca ll 536·5531
or stop by our
Rec Center oHice .
Open 2-6pm M·TH

and llam-4pm Fridays

We're looking forward to meeting you.

TilE MA Y
STOIIES

()EI' ,"IT~lE,\;T

("O~ll"\,\;Y

We Are An Equal OPPOrIunily Employe, M 'F

;

Tranquil
Inspiring

LESis
Where it's at!

Please dress casually and bring your resume.

EXCELLENC E
IN RETA ILING

WHAT'S
LEISUREEXPLORA rlON
SERVICE?

Excitement
Ex hilarating
Ad . . enture
Breath tak in g
Contenlme nt Sensationa l

OCTOBER 11, 1984

MAY

GOOD KID!
From,
Steve, Shelly,

Ca rdina l Tours now. 618-283-()()50.
122 1P39

Twenty-two
looks
good
on you!

Tim, len

It's wise to
advertise with thP.

X
X

cit

So give us a hoot!
call 536-3311
Daily Egyplian. Ocloi>er IO. 1984, Page 17
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Pootball standings
By The Associated Press

American Conference
East
W. L. T. PF
Miami
0
0 195
6
New England
4 2
0 121
N.Y. J ets
4
2
0
149
Indianapolis
o : ~ ~~
Buffalo

PA
83
131
130

~

Centra l

3
I
I

Pi ttsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Houston

o

0
5
•
6

0
0
0
0

129
106
73
72

136
155
114
172

West
Denver '
5
I
0 106 78
L.A. Raiders
5
1 0 148 101
San Diego
4
2
0 181 143
SeatOe
4
2
0 159 104
Kansas City
3
3
0 110 115
NatloaalConference
East ·
2
0 113 109
Dallas
2
0 159 103
Washington
3
0
99 III
N. Y. Gian ts
3
0
171 154
SI. Louis
2
4
0
99 126
PhiI.delpbia
Central
4
~
0 113 89
Chicago
3
S
0 l23 143
Tampa Bay
2
4 0 J29 164
Minnesota
I
5
0 130 J59
Detroit
Green Bay
1
5
0
99 144
West
San Francisco
0
0
132 92
Atla nta
3
0 157 134
L.A. Rams
3
0 132 117
N"", Orleans
3
3
0 133 133
Sunday's Games

NewYork J etH7. K.nsasCityI6
New England IT, Cleveland 16
Chicago 20. N"", Orleans 7
Washi ngton 35. Indianapolis 7
SL Louis 31, Dallas 20
Miami 31! Pittsburgh 7
Denver 28, Detroit 7
Tampa Bay 35, Minnesota 31
Philadelphia ZI, Buf!alo 17
Atlanta 30, Los Angeles Rams 28
Cincinnatl13, Houston3
Los Angeles Raiders 28, Seattle 14
San Diego 34, Green Bay 28
Monday's Game
San Francisco 31, New York Giants 10
SWlday, Oct. 14
Chicago at SL Louis
Cincinnati at New England

Payton won" t
r~st on laurels
R\' J oe Moosh il
Of lh (' Associat(>d Press

LAKE fOREST ' AP J

-

Sometimes it is diF·

ficult 10 take Walter Payton senously because of

his keen sense of humor and im pish nature.
" I have a lot to prove. a lot to accompl ish,"
Payton said Mond ay arter he had broken Jim
Brown's record 10 become the National foolball
League's a ll·time leading rusher .
"The key is up here .. ' the Chicago Bea rs
running back said. pointing to his head. "A t my
age rll' not supposed to be doing what rm doi ng.
rm playing against the odds ..
Pa yton. 30 and a IO·year veteran. holds a flock
of records. He romped For 154 yards in a 2()'7
victory over New Orlea ns Sunday for a ca reer
tota l of 12.399. passi ng wit h room to spa re
Brow" 's 12.312·ya rd sta nda rd .
Payton now is working on 12400 yards a nd has
oft en said hi s ultima te rushing goa l is 15.000
,-ards.
. By goi ng over 100 yards For the 59th ti m e
Sunday. he surpa ssed another Brown record a nd
also holds the si ngle·ga me NfL ru shing record of
275 yards. set against Minne-sota sc\'en yea rs ago.
What e lst' does he have to prove. what more can
he accornplish as an individual ?
" I'll tell you when I ~e t lhere," Payton sa id wi th
a big win k and a smi le.
That might be Payton ·s way of hiding what
could be the added press ure 01 having to live up te
any predictions.
He masked his feelings in recent weeks. pla yi ng
down his assa ult on Brown·s record. but Finall y
admitted he became more and more nervous as
the big mo ment approached.
·' 1 put added pressure on myselF and my loved
ones.'· Payton said in reFerence to Family and
friends . " I wanted to get it o\'er as soon as
possible.
··Somelimes I got away from playing na turally
and made mental m istakes ~ !Ca use I was trying
to do so well and get it ove r wi th "·
But he admitt ed chaSing Brown's record was
stimulating.
" In some instance. I ri se to the occasion. it does
motivate you," said Payton, whose plans for now
include ·· playing two or three more years."
IF he does so. Payton coul d set s ta ndards tha t
onlya future s uperm a n will be a ble to r each.
But there a re a couple of immediate goa ls on

lndianalX)lisatPhUadetpb1a
Houston at Miami

ha nd . He has five s lraight 100·yard ga m es and

Los Angeles Rams at New Odeans

needs two more to match the record of seven he ld
byO . J . Simpson a nd E a rl Campbell.

New York Giants at AUaota
New York Jets at Cleveland
San Diego al Kansas City
Tampa Bay at Detroit
Buffalo at Seattle
DaUas at Washington
Minnesola at Los Angeles Raiders

Then lhere is Simpson 's single season ma rk of
2.003 ya rds. a figure that Paylon. at this stage of
hisca reer. was not expected to challenge.
But Payton has rushed For ti5 yards this
season. his best starl ever . which comes to an
average of 129.2 ya rds a game.
That pace projecls to 2.067 ya rds over the 1&

t-app,

Free Popcorn &.

Tequila Sunrise
,~FTt~ RNOON

Aprltot Stone Sour
/l!~~/(U/umi'cA t'N.I,/,~

'tif!. mn" ~in'

IMPORT SPECLALS

Urm,:!§]
LT O RDK

BILLIAIDS PABLOUB

SPECIAL

a&.& DaY \~ "l!'I!'M:
Amareno
Slone
Sour

85 ~:~

Jack
Daniels
I'll.

\.

~.·t~ts~b.ur.gh. .a. I.S.an. F..r ••n.c.isco
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ga
.. m
..
e .N.FL
. seaso:n~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~

....

Poor

Cover Your Face!

Ja~60URN

~"ilW ..

BoY~

cr~rs~~nt

Dis gus ti ng and Horrible
Masks,
Masquerade Masks,
Beards , Kits ,
Costumes , Wigs , Make·up
and much much more
all a t reasonable prices I

~!illLS~~.s~!!!~WE

'BELL.

412 E. Walnut
pt,. 54'·7212

l

check the
daily specia is
and
themidnite
madness
special.

4 Cheese

end get a burrito supreme free.

FREE LUNCH and DINNER
DEL:iij:ERIES 457 .B046:6

----FREE----'

2 slices dessert pizza
III/purchase of med. pizza

-------------------------Buya burrito supreme
I
Expires Oct. 15 . 1984

Uel!l!ie Spedal

Hot APple Cheddar • Carmel Walnut with
ropped with Whipped Cream Chocolate Glaze

Just Made For You

I
I
I

croissant

Z Dessert Pizzas

549-3671

9
TACO

HAUE IT ALL ~~~!i~J!:~

3 House Specialities

All American

University Mall, Carbondale )

Hours:

c~~~~~~a:y

PIZZA?

13 ini!redients to mix and match
Real Cheese
Whole Wheat Crust

IHlerHational JashioHs

St.n.·Thurl.
lOam·3am
Frl.·Sat.
lOam·5am

BBQ

4 slices dessert pizza
III/purchase of laree pizza

I
I &. ______________
Good throueh 10· 14·84 .J
I

------------~--------------,
Page t8. Dail), Egyptian. Octo""r 10. t984
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Ad .ff.tti •• thrv Saturday
Night, Ott . 13, 1914.

e£tltP~"
fi1 Go Krogering
QU AN' '' Y C! 1(.Hl\ IHSl IWI D

S

.'.,basa or

Cheese
SlIIoked
Sausage •••

I

OSCar Mayer
BOlogna .... ~.~::
U . S. D •• . Choice Cra'n lI'ed
Boneless 80HO",

Round
Steak ........

J.

$,59
$,59

Lb .

I

a $

Sugar I=ree or Reg.

• . c.

'fOO,

Diet Rite or

R.C.

I

Lb.

Meat OP • • • •

NONI \010 10 Df 4I! P\

gg

.clrrlch • •gular• • • ••

I

Cola .....•~-:::

$,79

Krah

Velveeta
Slices.........

'2-0 ...
Plrg .

P ••K

O~

TH• • • • •ON

California

HI-C
Dr.elk Box.

~eno·.

s·c~.

Plrg.

ag~

Red
Seedless
Grapes ..•.. Lb .

.,

I

99

Ct'lsp &
Tasty
Pizza .....•••::.~.

IIa

..

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS:

-ROUTE 13 EAST, CARBONDALE
-2421 W. MAIN; CARBONDALE

Glazed
Donuts •••.••

$
Da • • n
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Intramural
so ft b a ll en d s
with fl ourish

NFL Individual Leaders
By The Associatoo Prf'Ss
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CO n .RENCE
Quarterbacks

ATT COM YDS TD lI'iT
1';9 117 1753 17 4
116 75 912 7 0
145 93 1006 6 2
226 142 1831 8 6
129 73 :001 7 6

Marino, Mia .
Easoo,N.E .
Ferguson, BuIl.
Fouts, S.D.
Woodley. Pill.

III

482
433
397
384

95
88
109

4.3
4.6

18

24
4.5 30

3.5 30

Reeei"'ers
NOYDSAVG
44 535 12.2
33 442 13.4
33 414 12.5
32 669 20.9
32 578 18.1

Winslow. S.D.
Christensen, Raidrs
Franklin. BufL
Duper, Mi3.
Stallworth. Pitl.

LG TO

I

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CO:-;FERENCE
QU3r1('rbacks

Montana, S.F.
Ba r tkowski. AU.
Lomax, St.L.
Danielson. Del.
Simms, Gianls

ATT COM VIJS TO INT
78 1053

131

9

I

146 99 1376 9
202 126 1736 II
176

114 1334

220

120 1693 II

9

Rush('rs

Payton. Chi.

ATT VDS AVG LG TD
144

~\f5:/~B.

Dickerson. Rams

Tyler. S.F.

12<

175 5 .4
619 5.0

151
134
101

605
5i8

610 4.0
4.5
5.7

72
57
37
47
40

Hece i\"(>rs

NO YDS AVG LG TD
Monk, Wash
:19 5W 15.1 51 4
J .Jones. DN.
:14 237 7.0
17
Green, St.L.
28 56;\ 20.1 70
Montgomery. Phi .
27 214 7.9 28
Tilley. SI.L.
26 385 14 .8 27

l 'exa s m a intains lop ra nking
u~

Rice . receiVed 55 of 59 first -

T h e Assoc iated Press

pl ace

By 11 pomt s. Texas and
Oklahoma mi ssed hav ing a rare
squareoff of the na tion's 1-2

votes

a nd

1.170

of

d

possible 1.180 point s from a

Moosehead (All day & night)

The Little Kings won th e er,...
ree B champIOns hip wilh a 9-7
triumph . The D( pressives won
the men 's B title with a 22-2 win .
The Rugmun chers, who made
it lo Ihe fina ls by beali ng lhe
Late Comers 7-6 in the semifinals. received home runs from
Pa ul O'Mearcl and Tom Koss in
Ihe title ga me . They a lso
benefited from Ihe sl rong pit·
chi ng of Mark Mazza and the
hitting of Tony 1\la27.a. who went
-I for4 .
The Squeezers ca me from
behind in their title win ove r the
Ret: Chi cks !H
The Lillie Kings ca me from
behind in bot h the semi-finals
a nd finals. Trailing the Sluggos
3-1 in the ias t inning of the semifinals . Kevin Abboll of the Lillie
Kings hit a two-run homer to
send the game into extra innings. OUlfielder Jeff Deady led
off the nex t inning with a gamewinning hom er to give the Little
Kings a 4-3 win
In the fin al. Ihe Lillie Kings
came back from a 6-0 defi ci t to
win the game 9·7. In the lOp of
the fifth. Mary Barr tripled
home the tying run. a nd Da n
Si mon follo wed with a double to
put the Lil lie Kings a head fo r
good 8-7. Tom \\'e rli ch pitched
out of problems In !"ach of the
las t three innings as the Little
Kings held on to a 9·; Will .
The Depressives. captai ned
by J oe nellich . had an easy
time. win ning their la st two
ga:nes by the scores of 27-3 and

95¢

B

Ta nquera y 954 and
Black or Wh ite Russian s $1 . 7S

408 S. Illinois

Party Tray. Available
_ 7."'to

Sun- Thur s ope n til Midn igh t
Fri & So t open ti I 2:000m

Big Mac Pacl(
.

Big Mac,
Large Fries,
& Medium Soft
Drink
$1.99
Ca rbond al e , Murphysboro A nn o

"' fj . ......" ."

~18111BIS~

- TIIS
_2

HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY!

Wednesday
LIVE BLUEGRASS

WARMUP !

GET PHYSICAL

. ( gyptian Sports Center Aerobic
Dance Team performance
·For lad ies : FREE admi ssion
and champagne
THURSDAYS , BPM-4AM
867-3 131

25~50%

OFF

Select Ite ms Throughout Store
-cookbooks
-molds
-cookware
-placema ts
Mon·Sot
209 S. Illinois
-g Iassware
Corbondole
549·6013
•

alcldo,cope
Pagt' 20. Daily Egypti&n. Octooc>r 10. 1964

SELECTED
-nOULD SWEATERS

nowszo.oo
nOWSll.00

-SLACKS

."

!l.W1l.

BY CHIC. GLOR'A YAnDERBIL
Ii LEE

now S19.00

SALE EnDS SAT OCT 11th
r

o
o
z
u

Locat ... IUlt 1 Y, mil.. louth of
<ampUl on 51_ Open 7 claYI • w_k.

...-----.

FALL SALE

W

>

Field Sliced BoI0903 ..... _.... .. .... .. . ...... .... $ 1 3S Ib
Field Sliced P&P 10,'( & peppered loaf .••. • .. .•••• $1 Z~b

nationwide panel of s porl ~
"Tilers ~lnd sporiscasters .
('allege football te<l ms.
While Ohio State dropped
TC"xas held onto its 1'\0. 1 from se«.:o nd to eighth .
ranking Tuesday In The Was hington. NO. 3 a week ago.
Associated Press poll. while moved up one spot with on ~
Okl ahoma. the Longhorns ' firsl·place ballot and I.04f
opponent next Saturday. points a ft e r a 19-7 triumph ove r 22·2.
climbed from fifth pla •. e to Oregon Sta te
Menage Adix also had an easy
third.
Okl ahoma was idle last tim e winning the co-ree A
Washington took adva nt age of weekend bUI jumped i rom fifth championship 18·2. th anks. in
Ohi o State's 28-23 loss to Purd ue to third with one first-place vote pa rt. to the strong hilling of
and replaced the Buckeyes as and 1.038 points . The other Iwo Steve Schneider m an. Sue
NO. 2. while Purdue. South firsl -place ballots we nt 10 Theise a nd Bill Palmer .
r::l r nli na arid Kentucky made Boston ColJege. whi ch was idle
Menage Adix. who won tne
the Top Tw'!nty in 1980. South for the seeond week in a row and title last faU. was a lso hel ped by
of seve-raJ yea rs .
received 1.026 points to remain a fine catch by r ight fielde r
Texas, a 38-13 ~:i nner over No. 4.
Mary Voss.

. SIN ,. Desoto

0:::

Sla rklsl Tuna . waler & oil packed. 6 1 202 call . . ..... . . (
Counlryside Co n age Cheese 24 oz ... . . . .•.... •. ....$ 1 19

2.

33 1
37 4
54 0
80 G

51

l

U

The intramural playoffs for
12·inc·h slow·pitch sofl ba ll
concl uded lasl week with three
of the fi ve c ham pi ons hips
deeided by close games .
The men's A divi sion was won
by the Rugmunchers as Ihey
defea ted Labile 7-5 in the Iille
ga me, The wo m ~n's A ti tl e went
lo the Squeezers . who bea t the
Ree Chicks 9-4 . The co- ree A
fina l was easily won by Me nage
Adix . as they beat Ying Yang 18.

ATTYDSAVG LGTD
123 547 4.4 33

Wednesday
Bie Larry & Code Blue

C

By Stan Goff
SlaUWriter

Rushers
McNeil, Jets
Jackson, S.D.
Winder, Den.
Dickey, Ind.
Allen, Raiders

The

j h(' u)tlulr~ X )((,)()
9·6 MON FR. SAT9·5

2101 WALNUT MURPHYSBORO 684-5171

-

McNamara
d ecid es to
leave Angels

Sa luki (fa mm;, lrs Dt'rric k Tavlor ( 1j ) and Tonv Anderson
(28) co ngr a tul alt'd eac h oth er during Sa turd'ay's ga me
against \"orth ern 10 \\3. Both scor ed touchdow ns in Lh r
a lu kis' -10-10 \\in .

AKAHEI~1. Ca lif. t API
John l\lcNamara has d(:cided he
will not return as tht' California
Angels ' ma nager next season,
th e American League club
announced Tuesda\'
II was rCf,o'l rted' last month .
prior to th e end of the season,
that the Boston Hed Sox were
interes ted m th e sen'ices of
;\lc;":a mara. who managed the
Ange ls fo r .wo seasons after
e eoc l\lauch resigned at the
,'om ple tion of the 1982 ca m ·
Pdi~n
)h::-,amara's contract
with the Angels has j ust expir""
" \\'hd,' I'm ~Icascd the Angels
want m e back . I feel it's time for
a change," the 52-year -old
!\tcl'\amara sale: 1"1 a statement
relea sed bv t he club "Bullie
1l": .J . Ba \'3si ) hired me in 1983
and now that he has retired . t
think it is 111 the best interest of
theclublflle3\'cat Ihistime,"
SavaSI announced earl\' last
month that he would retlrp as
the Angels general manager at
the concl usion of the season.
Mike Port was named as
Ba\'asi 's replacement .
In accepting McNamara 's
decision "wit h regret. " P or t
said. "Speaking on behalf of the
organiza tion , I know wc'lI all
miss John. We had hoped he
wou ld return again in 1985 but
we do respect his feelings on the
matteL"

Made In Hollywood. USA

presents

THE O~IGINAL
MOVIE ~OHH. EXHI~IT
ANI> SALE

Oilers set to defend NHL title
Chicago and SI. Lou is a t
Ca lgary .
On Friday. the New York
Islander s, - s tr ipped of Ihe
Stanley Cu p by the Oilers last
season. open a t New Jersey. The
last 1 am 10 swing into a c tion is
Winnipeg, which walts until
Sunday to host Toronto.

The Edmonton Oilers ha\'c
('xoerienred tile satisfaction of
being on l Op. l\"ow, they gel 10
(('(.~I wnal il s like tr:\'ing 10 Slay
there.
h"we' ve had a hard climb Lo

h~lZk;,:n~h: N~~~~~I H~k~;

C r el7.ky w ill try l O s urpass his

League'~ most dominant player.
said. "Now everyone will be
trying to knock us off. ··
The shooting begins Thursday
night in nine cities. including
Los Angeles. where Gretzky and
the c hampi on Oilers visit the
Kmgs . Other openers have
Pittsburgh. with highly touted
r ookie Mario Lemieux. at
Boston : Hartford at the New
York Rangers : Montreal at
Buffalo: Quebec at Vancouver :
Washington at Philadelphia:
Toronto at Minn<.->sota, Detroit at

I

record of 92 goa ls and 212 POints,
set in 1981-82 and earn a sixth
consecut i\'e MVP award .
Gretzkv will have plenty of
help on a team which has hel ped
changc the face of North
American hockey . When the
Islanders were building their
fou r-year dynasty , defense and
diligence in the corners and
along the boards were the ke)·s .
The Oilers have made skating
and high-powered offense a
must for any championship
contender,
Edmonton showed in the

fll1als agains t the Islanders last
spring that it could shut down a
quality opponent as well as
d<-stro\' II with a flurr\' of
scorlflg , P layers s uc h' as
dcfcnscman P~lul Cofrev - the
N I n ;s No 2 score r la st' yea r !\la~'k !\lesSler. Glenn Anri erson
and Jari Kurri complement
..... relzky .
The Oilp.rs are one of the few
NHL learns that won'l have an
Important rookie making an
impact The Is landers, fo r
example, ha\'e 1\\'0 in 19S-4
Olympians P al LaFontaine
, Team USA , and Pat Flatlev.
Olher 'R4 Olympians wh'o
should fit right into the NHL arc
Ed Olczyk ( Chicago l . AI
fafrate (Toronto ), Dave Jensen
and Mark Fusco ( Hart ford )"
and Canada's Kir!" Muller ( New
Jerse\'), Jar.les Patrick
t Rangers ) and Mario Gosselin
I Quebec t .

Hundreds o f or ig inal movie poster s
and memorobilia from the silent
dr.ys to the ple~ nl
WHEN

Today,F r ida y ,

90m -5pm
WHERE Hall of Fome Square. Studenl Cenfer
1\I._'\oe,",'~Qo.III"~W~

ortT'>CM'·"""'.... l
IOOD'o 'OJ·",

IVOf>Cl~1oQ11"1

ana,"",,' ...........'

DON' T MISS IT!!
Including 5uch hilS os
Gone With The Wind
Indlona Janel and The

Purple Roln
Gremlins
Dune

Temple 01 Doom
SlorlrekIII: TtMJ
Seorcl'llor Spack

And Hundreds

MOf~ 1

.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · · - - - C l l P & SAVE---------------.....

THURSDAYS
GET PHYSICAL
AT DUMAROC
-Egyptian Sports Center Aerobic
Donce Team perform once
-FREE ch ompagne for ladies
-I st 2 kegs : 254 LA DRAFTS
-FREE admiss ' on for ladies

Try Somethine From
Our Delicious Menu!

w

>

~

TARTS THURSDAYS . OCT. 11
BPM-4 ..\M

GO FROM WARM
TO HOT

j)~9ff.£
Of iOUlHU N illiNOIS

. SIN ., Desoto 667-31 31

l

VI

""
0...

:::;
u

Vienna Hot Dog
Double Dog
Polish Sausage
Brrtwurst
Com Dog
Tamali
Tamali Boat
Italian Sausage
Itiiian Beef
Meatball Sandwich
"Combo" Sandwich
Shrimp Dinner
Egg Roll
French Fries
Cheese Fries

us
1.80
1.7S
1.7S
1.00
.60
US
2.2S
2.7S
2.2S
3.00
3.69
.93
.60
1.25

Party F'acks
11 Hot 110gs Vi/ Fries
8 Polish Vi/Fries

111.11
112.36

Bucket of Shrimp Vi/ Fries
118.98
Gallon
19.49
~ Gallon
rt

~
~

NOW DELIVERING
549-1013

521 S. Illinois

Carbondale

I/O
VI

}>

<

m~

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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ceHS spikers sweep~ lift record to 17.. 1
H, :\lartin Folan
SlaHWrit("f

plaYL>d

A three-match sweep in the
Collinsville

4 and 15-8.
"All 12 players that we had
there played well." Stanley

Invitational

\ olleyball tournament Saturday
ooosted the record of the Carbondale Community High
School vollevball team 10 li·1.

said. "a nd we played a much
morc controlled match."

Collinsville

The Terriers crushed Granite

City in the first m.tch. 15-2 and
15-4 . Terriers Rachel Ca rlton
and Leslie Ki eler provided the
offense with six service aces.
15

the Terriers in Ihe

second match and c30italized on
a few Terrier errors, but lost 15·

"Normally our service game
not that stron g." coach

defea ted

th e

Terrier .Jennlfer McHose gave
her best performante of the

concentration. Quincy is a good
team . and if you give a good

season with good passi ng and
hitting plays.
"Jennifer played really well."
Stanley said . " I was especia lly
pleased with her."
.
Stanley said she was happy
with the play of Dorothy

learn a chance to regain its

Terriers in last yea r 's super-

Buchannan. Leslie Kieler and

secti onal. but brought back only
a few players this season.
Stanley said.
After a 15-4 shellacking in
Game I. Collinsville didn 't have

Jennifer Diesch _
Buchannan was matched up

against Quincy Senior's " highly
recruited" middle blocker . Gail
Church . a nd he ld ground
agains t her. Stanley said.
Carbondale fired out to an I t-2

overpowered

time to reorganize its team play
because matches were tWO-O'Jl·
of·lhree. not lhree-oul-of-r;ve .
she said_
Quincy Seni or gave th e

before regaining control .

Tournamen t host Collinsvill e

Terriers their tough es t match.
but lost 15-13 and IS-tO.

t~'~~su~:~e~t~~ and~~~ket~

Jennifer Stanley said .
Granite City did not play very
well. she said. " but basicaiiy we
ca me

out

and

the m."

momentum they will : ' she said .
Quincy 's

accompanied

by

words.

"MAGIC NUMBER - 1985."
Or. Cub fans . still upset O\'er

the Cubs' loss.
Still. not all Cub fans were
giving up as cries of " Wail until

next year" and "Go-Cubs-Go"

lead. but lost its concentation

tournament will feature two

and nearl y lost the first game

state-ranked teams. Sprmgfield
Sacred Hea rt and Breese Maler
Dei .

Even to L"~ end , when the

waited Inside the terminal to
welcome thei r downtrodden

" But I'm not surprised." he
said. "After a ll. it's a Chicago

"They wouldn't be Cubs if
they didn't break you r heart."
fan J eff Granger said.

lheir team 's National League

playoffs loss to the San Diego
Padres. could buy a copy of the
Chicago

Tribun e.

where

a

picture of a dejected Cub,
loyalist got equal billing with
the Reagan-~Iondale debate.
The Cubs' battered hopes for a
World Series berth for the first
time in 35 years. was, indeed,
the big story of the day in
Chicago .- sending items like
thedelayof a U.S. woman's first
space walk to the newspapers'

inside pages .

From the city's ev:J Cw:;t t ....
Skid Row . the mood aru" lhe
Cubs' &-3 loss Sunday was of len

as somber as that at a funen !.
Two bagpipe bands. fo r
exa mple. showed up in the
Backroom Saloon in the Chicago
suburb of Berwyn and played a
di rge as background music to

Cubs ' chartered plane landed at
t1 :20 a .m . Monday at O' Har e
International AirpOrt. abcut 150
die-hard fans . wearing Cub
hats. T-shirts. and jackets.
heroes . When police said the
team wouldn't pass through the
terminal. most fans still refused
to leave,

When someone s potted
players Ron Cey. Scott Sanderson. Keith Moreland and Lee
Smith leaving at the far end of
the termin al. lhose who
remained rushed towar d them.
But the encounter was hrief.
" We came to greet them and
to say not to worry," John
Hard ~' . 24, of Arlington Heights,

saId . " We s till love them
because we know they'lI be back

I

~f

_~~~~\o/
-""'_.'

Tu;~day,

is the last
day to send
: your sweetie
a treatie.

!

l __

/Ill MERCHANDISE ORDERED SOLD '

win .
team ."

tal:[t"'!r;~sn'~!~tt!~ndge~n)~~
Doyle.
"This is a city of :osers,"
Doyle said. "You won't see a
World Series (here) in your
lifetime."
Even ir the ma~ic number

were 1985. that mIght not be
enough for some Cub fans,
"We've waited so long and

look whot ha ppens." Glenn
Quinn said a t the Backroom
Saloon.

" There are 48 learns invited to
pa rti cipate at the Na tionals."

SPorts Editor -

Burnside said . "The top 20
The SIU-C bowling team is
entering its second
competition on
tercollegiate level. but
has an opportunity

ticipate in

yt.ar . of
an Inthe team
to par-

the top bowling

tournament lhisyear.

Bob Burnside. coach of the
bowling team. said his club has
been assured of a spot to play in
the National Team Match Place
to i'C held in St. Louis on Nov . 2224.

teams are reserved a spot at
next vear's Nationals, and we
finished 20th last year ."
In their first season of pla y,

the Salukis finished fourth in the
eight-team Gateway Conference . SIU-C finished two-anda-ha lf points behind conference
lea der Flor"sant Valley
Community College
" We have a much improved
team over last year," Burnside

said of the It -member sq uad .
"We have three returning
members. We will move up in
the conference: - The returning
members are seniors Don

Schwind. Mark Hufnagle and
Tim Reilly
The team slarted their season
last weekend with the Hoosier

Classic

held

University .

at

THURSDAY-OCT. llth-10am-8pm
FRIDAY-OCT. 12th-10am.7pm

Indiana

Conference

play

begins next weekend when the

RAMADA INN
3000 W. MAIN ST. CARBONDALE

team travels to Florrisant. On
Oct. 2i. the Salukis will host the
conference meet.

Give him black coffee.
That'll sober him up.
ONE FREE
DRAfT
""'~"
,,,,CUBS,.
i IH#f'lrt!rlII

II-Close
Expire. 10-10-84

FREE DELIVERY'
S.I .... ~
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Sure .. . in about five hours .
Cold shewers don't Vlork either.
Only time can get the alcohol oul
of the system as the liver
metabolizes the alcohol.
Slowly .
There's no way to hurry it.
National College Alcohol Awareness Week

Oclober 8-12. 1984
Dnnkmg Myths Senes

2

....L..L~

o!01J...................

Saluki bowlers set for second year
R\' Duane Cra\' s

i

October 16 ,

I~-

next year ."
Not all were as optimistic.
Phil Jenks. 26, for ins tance,

s tood outside the Cubs' Wrigley
Field ballrark a nd shouted a
litany 0
Chicago s ports
failures ' "Cubs ·6~ . Ha wks ·n.
Bulis '75. Sox '83 . De Paul ·S• .
Cubs again . When will it all
end?"
And Ed Loftus. Sipping a beer
at the Old South Side Pub. said it
was too bad the Cubs couldn't

broke the somber mood .

was

targeted at the Terrier backcourt. the team's only weak
spot. Sl<Inley said.
The Terriers will play at home
Tuesday against Benton and
Thur s da y against West
Frankfort. Wednesday they will
play at Red Bud.
The next big event is F rida y
and Saturday at the Belleville
West Tournament. The I().team

Cubs' playoff loss to Padres
disappoints fans once again
CHICAGO (AP I - A weeping.
pudgy-cheeked bear a
Chicago CUb. no doubt headlined the front page of the
Chicago
un- Times Monday

comebac k

Cubs blame opposing cro wd~
bad breaks for playoff loss
CHICA(;()

r AI' l

Bad

brl'ak~
and cnlhllsl~sm
gellera ted b~ San DH~gO fans

\\cre Clled by Iht' Chicago Cubs
as contributtng (Q the hearl ·
breaking los.s that cost them
their f!f!-t National League
l'hampiOnshlp

II~

39 y ears.

" The\' were flat and dead In
our bail park. but were cleetrifled bv their fans in their own

p:trk ... · Chicago General
Dallas Green said .

~lanager

' 'I'm

a

mOl1\'ational

guy.

I

appreciate motivation when I
S('e It.

and !hey had it."

The Pa~re s swept three
games from tile Cubs. including
Sunday's 6·3 finale, to win the
~ational League title and the
righl to face Delroil in the World

Series.
The Padres played hardball
Sunday. knoc king out Chicago
ace Rick Sutclifr~ with a four·
run 5C,'el1lh inning and holding
Ihe booming Chicago bals 10 five
hit s.
While Ihe Wrigley Fie ld fans
arc ml'}re noted for their passion
and had been creditpd by Ihe
Cubs all season as a lOth man on
Ihe field. more than 58.000 San
Diego fans lurned oul for the
three games there, including

58.35g 011 Sunday the blgg('~t
crowd In San Dlrgo bas('ball
history
PadrC'~
;\l 2,nage r
Dick
Williams made IllS way to
Chicago :"IIanager Jim Frey's
office after the game and the
two \ eteran baseball men shonk
hands and 'hen hugged.
" It wa s a hcllU\'a series. We
gal some breaks:' Williams told
rrev .
A'm ajor break was an e rror
by Chicago first baseman Leon
Durham. only his eighlh of Ihe
season. It opene<i the door for
the four-run se\'en~h inning Ihal
finished Sutcliffe a nd Ihe Cubs .
" It was a routine ground ball
and it Slaved real low ," sa id
Durham. \\;ho blasted a Iwo-run
hom er ea rli e r in the game.
"You just knew it was goin~ to
come up, but il didn'l."
There was a lso Tony Gwynn's
ha rd s m ash tha t look a bad hop
over the shoulder of second
baseman Ryne Sandber g.
sco ring two runs in the sevent h
a nd giving the P adres a 5-3 Icad.
.. It would have been a pe rfect
double-play ball." Sandberg, a
Gold Glove winner last year.
said .
.
"I! looked like Ihe ba ll to

c~- -..v-

Durham s tavcd down and the'
ball to Sand'berg jump<.'<i up."
Frev sa id.
Ttu.' fates finally ca ught up
wi th Sutcliffe. who had a F.·
game winning st rea k and hadn 'l
lost si nce .June 29 . He a ll owed all
six runs and se\'en hits in hi S 61 3 innings.
Frey deniec ~hal he left
Sutcliffe in 100 long in the
crucial seventh inning.
"This man has been one of the
main reasons we got here. "
Frey said . " He was pitching a
four-hitter
They
weren ' t
exaclly beatin' on Ihe ball. ··
The Cubs a lso fai led 10 score
much in an Diego.
They scored just nine rUlls in
threc games lhere. after ex·
ploding for 17 in the two Chicago
games .
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RECRE~TlON

OCTOBER

Dt:>-..YS at

St:>-..TURDt:>-..Y , oct. 13th/ 20th
ACT/VinES INCLUDE ...
NaMal Foods Breakfasts
5375 per person served g·l1am

~
(

~

more m/o call

Touch Or Ndrure at

529.416'

Free Volleyball

~::'::s~(J

The Cubs had the tying run a t
the plale in the eighth inning
agai nst reliever Goose Gossage,
bUI failed 10 score when Ga r y
Matthews. a cl ut ch hitter 311
season, s truck out.
"'T'his clu b of ours ha s beell
real good al build ing leads
throughoul a game:' Frey sa id .
"But for some rea son. we didn't
gel the job done."

5500 per person "'gtTr
Free Fun Runs
Starrlnt) at Bam

r,~!~~, ~~v.~"~~,~.~~,,~~ ~~:: Dieg o !7------~
-~-~1
~
Grand"

Trammell grew up here .Iohn
Grubb played here Roger Craig
managed here And Sparky
Anderson toadied here. .
Lill ie did Ihose DelrOit Tigers
know they 'd bt' back In Sijn
Diego for a World Series Wllh
the Padres .
" I used 10 sneak my way Inlo
thl:-:. stadi um when I was In

and Craig, the pitching coach.
remember thai lopSided season
The~' we re both coac hes wllh Ihe
Padreslben .
"Th iS IS unbelievable," s'lId
Craig. the Padres' first pilchlng
roach " I nc\'cr would h3\,('

Anderson was Ihe Padre'
firsl Ihlrd·base coac h. That
initial season wa~ a lon g one,
but Andrrson enjoyed It
" I IO\'ed coaching third base:'
he sa id . " If I could bc ~H Ihlrd
basenow.lwouldbe"
It may be the Detroit Tigers
\·s. Ihe San Diego Padres in lhe
World St'ne:-., but many of the

Junior

thought I'd be back here

D<'t r oit

high

school."

sa id

Trammell. Detroit's shortstop

1969. That year. San Diego was
52·110 .

Ander~on. Detroil's. manager.
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lhe Ca rdina ls will have a PII'
ching slaff Ihal matches the
Mets and P ira tes sta ffs .
The Mets have a good blend of
velera ns and youth , plus they
ha\'e superstars Kei th Hernandez and Darryl Strawberry .
Their staff. led by rookie sensation Dwighl Gooden. is young
and has a season of experience
behind it.
All the Pira les need 10 be
competitive is tv.-o experienced
0111 fielders . They ha ve a deep
staff and a solid infield .
Th(> Phillies a)w3\,s seem to
have so meon e in lheir farm

;ys tem that they can ca ll up.
ol us John Denny. last year's Cy
Young wi nne r. will be hea lthy.
Montrea l may well find itself
at the bottom of the di vision this
yea r with a ll the problems the
Expos have.
So. while Ihe Cubs took the NL
East easily this yea r. th ey may
find it hard to repen t next year
Cu bs fans have nothing 10 feel
sorrv ror - their learn did
great
Rem embe r it f.1ns , it may
a nothl'r 39 years before the
Cubs get a shol al the World
St:·rle~ .

eODlog

2 00
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Bring in this coupon

BLUES: Cubs face tough 1985
Continuc<i from P age 2~
aren't a young tea m . And the
Cardi nal s, Mets a nd P ira les a re
all young . Tbe Mets challe nged
the Cubs for moSI of the season
on youth a lone, a nd now lhey
have another solid veteran in
third baseman Ray Knigh l.
The Card;'dls made a strong
push a t tile end or th e season
behind their pilching staff.
JOCiquin Andujar may not win 20
games again next year, but if
Dann\' Cox. Dave LaPoint,
Hick); Harlan and Kurt KepshIre all play closE' to the way
they dId at the end of Ih(' year.

D CI"

e.

DiegoTlger!o.

~~~~~~~~ li~~;~~an~i:!o.~~~~ th;~~~~ ~~re~el~~~J?~l~:~ re~~~~.:! r~~evcl~au~rl~:~e~
Co~~~ne4Ic~:~~~~\o;~~rs

O pen ing I
I
a n 10 -4
h
I
t ru 10 -1 5 ,

and receive

g~~$l OOo~

on any orde r

more

Limit 1 per order
coupon expires 10- 15-84
Dri ve up w in dow & counter
Hours Man -Sot 10m to IOpm

Sun 2pm. lOpm

Main Street Laundry
& Dry Cleaning
5 19 East Main Car b onda le . tL 457 -2421

---------SlJEAlRS
,~-- ---

SAVE $ 100.0(1

Dual Cassette
Full Ra ck Stereo
Regu tar$299.99
NO\\7 $199.99

From Auttin, Te,rat

Full rack s te reo system has
du al cas sette so you can p lay,
reco rd and dub tapes. A M/FM
ste reo receiver, tu rn table and
two, 2-way speake rs. Storage
area . Partially assembled .

KILLER

BEES

.Hot Reggae

Tonite's S eC la ts:

50, Old Style Drafts
$1 50 Black & While RUSSIa ns
$1 .25 Double Shot of Mescal w, worm & Sah
$1 25 Rovallslander Rum Cr.am 75< Apple Schnapps

Sal. ends OClober 27
This advertised Item
IS readily available for
sale as advef1lsed
UniverSity Mall CArbondale

Hours :

Man-Sat 9 30·9 :00
Sun :12:3O·5 .OO

Ask abool $ea" Cr.dll Plan

f4e

~

~~>Su,.
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New Orleans acquires Campbell from Oilers
:\EII' OR LEA:\S t AP I - Ear l
Campbell.
the
pe\\'~rful

trade r eunites him with !:Sum

healthy nose I<lckles. Their wide
receiver corps IS d pleted . with
Eugene Goodlow out With a

almost four yea rs ago

'faded In a s urprise, hastily
3rranged s wap Tuesday to lhe

play agamst Los Angeles on

:'\ew Or leans

amts.

Phil lip

who gave

up their top chOIce m th e 1985
:\allona l Football League draft.
The 29-year-old Campbell. a Sfoo t·11. 238-pound running back .
has been a ma instay of the

sa td Ca mpbeJi WIll

Sund a v.
The 'trade t] mc as a surpr ise
beca use tt!~ running back

liilson. th e rapidly developing
Hok ie Gajan a nd draft choice

position

Tyrone

IS

one of the few spots

Anthon y.

who

played well in the limited op-

staffed by experienced. heal thy

portunitit es arforned him so far
this yea r .
The trade gives the Saints two
Heisman Trophy winners in th e

line after injuries to

back t teld ,- \:ampoell and
Rogers .
Ca mpbell entered th e 1984
season as the ninth most
prorluctive runn er in NFL
hi story Coming inlo the seaSlon .

he had carried 1.883 limes fo r

8,296 ya rds - a ~..t average with 69 touchdowns.

has

on the Saints' rost er that is well -

o rren~ ive

the Uni versity of Texas. The

hamstring pull.
But they have stellar running
l)Jcks in George Rogers, Wayne

players .
The Saints a re hurting on the

Oiler 's offense since 1978. when
he was a NO. 1 draft choice out of

th r ee starter s. They ha\'e no

Phillips. head coac h at Hous ton
befor e comlOg to i\'ew Orleans

HelsmJn Trophy running back
Iflr the Houst on Oilers. was

But he's had harder tim es this

made

the

offcr

after

noon

Tuesday. when Lajd Herzeg
ca lled Pat Peppler . the Samts

di rector of football ope r allon~

" Ob\'lOusly, we are glad to gel
him ." PhIllips said ·')',·e nev er
had too many good players Tht.·
trade gives us a heck of

a

backfield .

season with the Oilers, ca rrying

96 times for 27& yards . a 2.9

Campbell . a 1977 Heis man

average. He has scored four
touchdowns.

Texas. led the NFL in rushing

Phillips said that the Oilers

Trophy

winner

from

Tyler ,

his first three yea rs as a pro .
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Skid ends
for spikers
as Aces fall
B~'

Duane eraj"-

port s Editor

The volleyball Salukts ended a
f our ·game

losing

st r eak

Tuesday night as they defeated
the Universitv of E\'ans\'llie
Aces in thr\.~ gam es.

The Salukls. playing the Ace
for the second time this season.

controlled the tempo of the
games throughout :he match .
The Saluki defense ktlled
sever al offensive threats bv the
Aces ahd the offense man'aged

to keep E va nsville off ba lance
most of the mat ch
" We were in conrrol for the

mat ch." Saluki Coach Debbie
Hunter said. "Even when we
~ad

S ta rr Ph oto by Scoli S haw

S lippe r.y when w e •.

Sa luki sp lit end Tony Adams made a di\'in g catch on the wet tud Saturday agains t :\orlhern lo"a , The 2""!' Sa lu kis wilt be on the
at ~l('Andre" Stadium during the second Quarter of the f;!3me road this Sa lurda~' a t cas tern Illinois .

Salukis" confidence bolstered by success
wins. including a 40-10 thrashing
of 11th-ranked UNl. SJU-C has
steadil y bolstered its once-

B\' M ike Fr~\'
Siaff Writer'
Co nfidence,

a

preci ous

commodity for any football
team . is creeping its way back
into the Saluki camp afler the
win Saturdav
I owa .
.

over

Northern

The Salukis' confidence level
hit a low ebb two weeks ago
after they were shu t out by
Arkansas Slate. dropping their
-ecord to 0-4 .
But

after

two

consecutive

bruised confidence.

" I think the confidence factor
has come back for us,'· Coach
Ray Dorr .aid " But more
tmportantly. the players are
believing in each other again . ,.
" 1I means a 101 : ' linebacker

needed some momentum .

The win kept SJU-C's thin
pla~off hopes alive. A 7-4 record
would likely qualify SJU-C for
Division I-AA postseason play.

as

anyone

in Division

J·AA

football:· Dorr said . "But the
key is to get every player to play

bUI the Salukis must win five
consecutive games to achieve

up to his ability every week ."

this mark.

A win in each of the next five
games would mean a victory
over second·ranker! I ndiana

.. it ·s

a

reali stic

goal. "

Frank Ca rr , the Sa lukis' leading linebacker Dan Wetzel said .
I<lckler said of the victory over " but we would have to playa
UNI. " We feel like its a tur- great game every week ."

laround for the season . We
",new we were good, we just

play up to theIr ability every
wP.ek. we could become as good

" If we get these players to

Slate at ;,lcAndr.w Stadium
Oct. 27. bul Don isn't set ling his
sights any fuJ' her than n~xl

Saturday's

game

against

Eastern Illinois .

deficits. I felt we had

control of the match ...
Hunt er said the EnlnSviJJe
team had improved since the
first meetinl:; between the two
learn s. but

~aid

the Salukis have

aiso improved since the first

match with the Aces .
A problem for the Salukis this
season has been consistenc\',

but SI U-C remained consistent
throughout the match . Hunter
said

" We impro\'ed a lot on our
(.onsiSi€:'ICY on defense and

blocking," she said. ··We had a
few problems With our passing
on Off:=:ilS~ . We weren 't using our
best options on offense a t times .
BUl I'm confident it will all

mrtte t~~~~~~ s:'~i "matCh

will

be in Ttrre Haute. Ind" when
they play Indiana Sta te . SIU-C
will pla y Gateway Cenference
powerhouse iilinois State on

Saturday in Nc rmal.

Blues for the men in blue
Their fairy tale over, Cubs may have it tough in J985
•

in transilion. The PhIladelphia
Phillies. last year 's World

The fairy I<lle came to an
unhappy ending last weekend
when the Chicago Cubs lost in
the Nalional League Championship Series.
Nter win3ing the National
League East with rela tive ease.
the Cubs found that life at the

Ser ies

top isn't always glamourous,

representatives ,

were

phasing in a b"nch of rookies to
replace the " Wheeze Kids ." The
SI. Louis Card inals we r e
resllucturing their pitching
staff. The Pittsburgh P ira tes
were rebuilding their deficient
outfield. The Montreal Expos

San Diego reminded them all
too quickly that the playoffs are

.From the

another season and sent lhe

Press Box

in limbo. And the New YMk
Mets were too young and

Duane Crays

challenge for the title.
So the Cubs went out this yea r
and traded for some starting
pitchir,g. They acq uirco !>cult
Sanderson. Dennis Ecke rsley.
Tim Stoddard. George Frazier
a nd ace Rick Sutcliffe at the
price of crowd favorites Bill
Buckner and Mel Hall and some

Cubs home to think about nex t
year.
And already , thoughts of next
yea r are starting to fill the
mind' of Chicago fans who said
mat this was the ye.r the Cubs.
would be in the World Series .
Nt er "II. they waited 39 years to
see the Cubs in the Series.
What 's another year?
We ll. Cub fans. don 't get your

hopes up too high for next year s
team .

Chicago plays in the NL East.
one of the most compet:live

divisions in baseball. This year.
the Cubs caught several teams
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were where they usua!l y are inexpe r i enced

to

r eally

minor leaguers . But now lhe

too hard to sign. Sanderson had

agent is Steve Trout.

fulfilled his potential. Eckersley
is a journeyman pitcher who
will give the Cubs a lot of in-

Cubs have a dilemna : they have
to sign ~II of those pitchers
except Frazier. Another free
SulcJiffe is the most imporl<lnt
signing. He won 16 games for
the Cubs and was t~e most
dominant pilcher in the majors

afler he was traded to Chica!;o.
His $900 .000 contract with
Cleveland has expired. He has
said he would like to play fur
Kansas City. which is nea r his
home of Independence. M~. lI 's
going to I<lke a lot of the Tribune
Co.·s money to sign him back .
Trout had a solid year for the
Cubs . He appears to be on the
verge uf some good seasons. It
may take a few dollars to sign
him too.
The other three shouldn't bt:

a big contract, but has never

nings. but he isn't ace material
anymore and he knows it.

Stodd.!rd is a solid reliever who
could hetp several teams. but
the Cubs will probaoly get him
back without breaking the bank.
While the Cubs will be busy
signing all their pitchers back .
they will have to consider the
situation at shortstop. Larry

Bowa doesn ' t have the range he
used to. and the word is Shawon
Dunston won 't be ready nex'

year unless he has a super
spring training .

Another problem is the Cut-

So. BLUES. Page ~ 3
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SAVE $3 to $6
During our
Nationai ~rk

Clothing Sale!
TII.a..

6 99

Regu1~rS11 ." ..........

• TwII_

..,

~
~

TwiI'_
Aog.wS_
WorIrJoonc

........ $15.l1S1
L

Boors
Best_
~ _
_Pe
_ _co<ton
IIh'rt.
_ p l a i d s.

~r~ work jean. of cot·
ton and ~ denim.
c. s.ra a. lo ng aJeeve twill work
Ihh1 Of' Decrone polyester and

b.

COIlon twill.

d. _Sea,. 01
Best
000<Perm.·
.... _ Prnta twill
and
COIIon.

Dressy, Casual ,
Cla ssic, Trendy.
All our Misses
Dresses Are Now

25% OFF
Have we gal a dress tor you? We have
dressy dresses , casual dresses , longsleeve dresses . Short-sleeve dresses . •
solid color dresses, print dresses and
more Professlonal looks , p retty looks.
I..ooks fo r day . !ooks for evening We've
g al It all So. shop now and save on every
misses dress In stock '
An d all our pell1e ants naU SIZes styles
are 1150 25-. OFF

Regular S 19 to S98

13 99 to 73 49

at Sensible Savings

$4

Bra

Regular S8

Panty

Regu lar $4

$2

Save on lace Cross-over bras 10 natural ,
underwl re or co ntour cups In trimmed
panties
. briefs. hlp-hugger s or bi kini!.
O-cup oras priced higher

ASk About Sears Credl1 Plans

.•

Slock Up Savings on Sleek ,
Sneer Clin9-alon' Hosiery

25% 1033% OFF
Save on all Cli ng-al an" hosiery. Conventional, supp o rt or control top pantyhose,
garter stocki ngs, Th i·tops , knee-highs.

Regular $1 .59'0 $7.99 .. . ... 1.1910 5.29

Towel Is Larger, Heavier Than Our
$7.99 Cotton Terry Towel
Bath Tow{,l

A Fantastic Sweater Assortment!
Pullovers! Cardigans! A VALUE!
SpeCial purchase' Pullover sweaters In crew . cowl or v·npck
styles - to solids, stripes and morel Ribbed or cable-stitched
ca rdigan sweaters In crew or v-neck styles - In classIc solids
All easy-care acrylic for misses Sizes, limited quantities

8~9

Bath towel has lerry loops oj 100"1. cotton with a conan . polyester
base. Weighs 17 ounces and measures 27 )( SO-Inches Soeclal purchase towel comes m 7 colors. our regular tine in 10.
.7,GG
Super-size 33 It 66-mch towel
..
. 7.99
$13.99, Open Home rug , 22 )( 35-Inches
A~

..l pu,enall

Ir.ou-gnrtO!rlldut«lq,
In

Ou r O>rford Cloth Shirt:
the Cofors a re Magic!

e' C:-OIIOt\lI "llu,

An y Size Bedspread
at One Low Price
Spec ' aI P\!fc:t\11JI

8?!.
Our buttoned-down . man tailored oxford cloth shirt of
cotton and polyester . In
stripes . paste ls and dramahc
darks! M isses sizes .

Wh,11 QUln1ll1ll$ lUI

Choose your sIze : twin ,
full , queen. king . T hen
choose your new bedspread from a vari ety of
patterns and solid colors .
Ask Aboul Seats

Creehl PI,na

3~?
Pun:;haM

Whit'QUll'li""'''!

ALL CURTAINS ON SALE
20% to 50% OFF
Nmdows never had It so good Dress them up casual
('Ir femlnme . B right or subdued . Prtn ts or solids .
Hurry in to put togethe r the looks you want !
$8 99 . Inhentance II cu rtainS, 68 x 24·,nches. pair

6.99

S6 99 , Merry Mushr oom curtains, 68 x 24~IOChes , pair 5.49
$ 1299. Floral Puft cu rta in . 68 x 3D-Inches , each
6.49
NOI .....,III!:II".I.US·a<H

$350-$400 OFF Suites to Serve Family or Guests
Honey Creek IS the perfect setting for graciour. enterlai mng or homey family meals.
60-Inch table com es w ith 12'lnch leaf Four side chai rs. Pieces made of p ine and select
hard woods .
S850. 2-piece china deck and base
............. $600
Classic Oak puts elegant dining on the menu w ith oak , oak veneers and select hardwoods. SO-mch table includes 12·i nch leaf. Four side chairs.
5900. 2-piece ctllna deck with base .... .
$600

Vnu t ChOice

599!!
l'Jol999

$9''''

Ask Aboot Sean C,edll Plans
DelIVery no! mcIU()ed In onces ShOwn

~~-

SAVE 47% to S7% on
These Carpets
YOUR CtiQlCE
Regular
$1 899

TouCh 01 DellQht sculctured
nylon pile . or Casual Shadows
II plush nylon pile ca rpet
Parma- Twi st' yarns . Scot c hgard ' Brand Carpet Pr otector. Other carpets ON SALE .
SAVE $25 on a 7-p lece cast aluminum set with a
wheat pattern . SilverStone Interiors for non-stick
cooking - and easy cleanup . Regular S89.99 .

too
$34 99. Touch 01 Class or QU lel
Shadows
.14.99 Sq Yd
CuUlton and ,".'a'''''on ex'ra

evervdav low pice

0'

.

5148
CLOSEOUT! $200 OFF
Built-in Dishwasher
Loaded with features ! Water
he:1 control , Water Miser cycle,
much more
""'-

~I

Was $549.99

349!.!""

While Quanhl1e5 la51
,,,,Iallallon e . ltI
Seal' ",vlrlon/eo In'I&II.IIO/'I rllEE ESflM.IoTE5 '
P'I("aa nOl ,ncllolae(lC'lI..ef~

$100 OFF! Microwave with Probe Lets
You Cook by Ti m e or Temperature
Temperature probe senses w ile-n food reaches a preset tE:ilperalure Then
automatIC hold warm wIll help keep food warm up 10 one hour after desIred
temperature IS reached Vanable powe r, electronIC touch co nlrols. more.

2 4 9 99
Regular $34999

$ale ends October 27

560 OFF
Power-Mate R
Vacuum

149?.!,'20' 99
Strong
VC MA)
cleaner
techon .
storage

2 0 peak HP ( 60·HP
suc tion Acti ve edge
Motor overload pro·
3 heights Han dy cord

Ask About Sears CredIt Plans

99 ~,...,.."
$70 OFF Free-arm

$ 50 OFF Upright

6 SlIIcnes ' 4 ut ility 2

2 speeds Floor light 8
carp el pile heights

stretch Bultonholer

541. ana, OcTOber 21
Sale en(!, Of:Iobe" n
BOI1 _ Oft Sea", Del .. ,ea Claa,1 P1.n You. mOfl I" '~ Plr_l, oagm ,n
I'eo"'.'Y rT ".. . ...'II OoI."..... nc.efI.llleIOtIMolCi'fC'ITal.,..-.oa 1

Each of lhese advertlse<l Items IS rea dIly available for sale as advertised

SAVE $100 on 17.7-cu. ft .
Frostl ess Refrigerator-freezer

SAVE s70 on Kenmore®
Large-capacity Laundry Pair
$ 50 OFF
Regul ar S349 99 washer

Heavy -d uty 2-cycle
washer ana 3-cycle electriC dryer

Both with

permanent press ~ ycle
While only
Salt! t! nd~ O Clotlet 20

$20 OFF
Regul ar S269 99 dryer

249 99

S,m.111 Slyong'

r'I

All froslleo:;s 12 49-cu II freSh lood se ct ion , S 20 cu
It freezer Porcelaln-c n- steel line r. textured sleel
=oor5. Power Miser SWitch. on ro11ers t~enmore refngerators are America 's Best Sellers l'ased on an
Independent survey of consumers

Regular S699 99

599!,?

ColO.. " 0 £ . 1'.

gas mo<lel

'320,

=-

'r:"" 65351

Frostless Refri gerator

:;J::;;

499 99

180·cu It capacity TW in
crispers White only

AII ·frostless

SAVE $230
Wh en You Buy
This Kenmore
laundry Pai r

Kenmore

19.0·cu . ft .
Side·by-side

5120 OFF Was.h er

339~,~.

CClO'~

599 99
It

1240·cu
refl ' ge r ·
atar , 660·cu It
freezer , Neve r needs
de l rostlng Wh ite

S IC E. ".

La rge-capa city S-cycle
Sell-clean filter Regu lar
S45999

only.

SilO OFF Drye,

Apphance pliCe-s

Clo nol ,ncluCle aeltvery

279t~.
CoIOf, , '0 Eo1f11
Aut omatic termination
Electnc Regular S389.99
Sale enol OeICIC* 21

S.m,I. , M'«II'IO' on V" model
Dryeor•• ftj o,,,,e conf\eC1C1!' 1'101
onduO.o'" l)nI"K t/'IOWI'

Each o' these advertisf'<i items is rea dily ava il able lor sale as advertised

Buv "-"e ~ncft
t»QIn in FetIn.I .....

_

on

Se.,.. OotI ....ed Creelrt PI.n 'l'cu. monthly

~II

n ....... wIU be. IlniftCe d>lrve lor tne 0"""''' penoCI I

$1 33 OFF Eager-l Re a r Bagger

~~R~;I~~~:~a~:~;~·,~~~~el~e2~.~e:~ ~~~.

$266

Ca:cher Regular $39999
"'C> ......"\'~r. .. :"""'~,

2552i

5311 OFF 10 -HP Craftsman Tractor
Slngl{" lever adjusts 36·,nch Iloallrl9 deck
3-speed lr.u .~a "le "Iv!. rE!_e rSe ISO-VIO
engine mounlS Accepts opllc"al snow
8nachmeniS ReglJlar S 129999

$98 8
On e Coa t la tex Flo t

\•.' ;-. . \ J!if.:
'~.
' .\

~
~

_

~,. ~ .,

~~

~ ___"'-- ' \
79975 ~

(i '

\ 'f
8 134 '\

~ H P trimmer

1" :)'~~''''9

;.'0<>

sn
7 ti

~

34 ?~ S2S~;FS30
$64 99 ,

SI'"

!',39 ~p'''''';'010~ il ".,

16-

5499 ~~'~09~tn
SAVE

V2 Blo wer

Inch cui

,· HP Crallsman with 2

$5999 Hedge trimmer 18-

speedS and va c u u m

,,,ch

altachmenl

SAVE $7 on Sears Best Quality
Easy Living One Coat Interior Latex
Roll on a creamy th ick :oallng One-,=oGi coverag e prOVides e)( ce ll enl
hiding Dries l aslto a was hao! e fIOl S;1 th at reSISl s sp ots. Sl31ns and fa ding
Easy soap and water cleanup You r c hoic e of 23 deco ra t c~ colors
Ea sy Llvmg low-luster semi-gloss. J1egular $1 7 99
g allon 10.97
For one-coal IH"IIS aU Sears one-coal ;:II,nl5 mist tie .lpphed 15 (hreCled

~.

14999

229 99

79 ?!.t S99~9

$100 OFF Ga s Saw

5 70 OFF Gas G rill

Crafts man Roller

3 .0 e lD Craftsman w ith 18Inch gU ide b c.r. Ant i' Ylbra-

Dl.: al control , malc h·tree

With continuous flow tor
palntmg walls, celhnps

lion sy st e m

$323.99.

Regu l ar

Redwood side shelf. 338
squa re I n ch es . Regular

5219.99.

79!!,.f

_

10lII1SI&t 9ol

1. l e

"fII:~5529

SAVE Y2 Sprayer Kit
Craftsman heavy-duty aHless pa int sprayer_

1/3 to 1/2 OFF
Our Entire Line of Ext erior Paints
Save on all exteriors in stock including Sears Best
Weatherbeaters. Choose flat . sati n vi sem i-gloss ti nISh . acryhc late)( or oil base paints. stains.
...... Attou1 5<Mrs

c..,,, PI.m

$30 OFF Power Miser

5 Wa ter Heaters

Oth er Sizes also on sale Ask
about emergency weekda y
I nstal1allon Delivery and
InS l allallOO exira

30-g;o 1 gas or
4Q..ga l electriC

1 4999
I'I~:: ..

I'

:,- ~9C1

6754

69~II' SlI999

on Craftsman Rugged Bench Power Tools
•
•
..
..
•

S567 98- . l0-lnch radia l saw ll ',-HP mOlor develops 2V.. · HP With leg set
$479 .98· . lO-lnch table saw ' · HP motor develops 2·HP 2 extenSion s. leg set
$449 99. 6\,.-lnch jOi nter planer '7- HP molor Cuts board s lie-Inch deep
$429 99 , 1S-lOch drill press 'J,. HP molor 12-speeds ' 300-4600 rpm
$499 99 . 12-Inch band sa w /sander ',. HP mOl or With leg set workhght

Your chOice

299!?

- Regu l ar seoara te prrC8S lotat

Work be nch Unit
Craftsman 4-drawef OUtl it
provides tool storage, work
surlace
~NoIInctud«l
~

...... onawn

29 ?!~' S~99EaCn

SAVE $50 Disposer

Vo PRICE Faucets

Kenmore Sound Insulated
l 1 _HP motor Ouantltles
limited

Our besl faucets Washerless 10 help prellenl (1rIPS
KItchen bath

349t':.",,,,, ,,

59t?"~"
Regula, S9999

99~': _

$250 OFF Craftsman
l -H P Air Compre uo r

lI ~- HP

1.8-HP Wet/dry Voc

Craftsman Y2-HP Garag e Door Opener

Delivers 7.3 SCFM al 40

$29 M . f -plecE' vae acces-

PSI. 12-08110n tank

sory kit

With 6 accessories l&-galIon tank . Craftsman
S 1399. vae tote
11.99

With many of t he lealUres 01 Sears Best Craftsman
opener ' over 19,000 codes , 41,?mtnule light dela~ , S-ye3r
li mIted warranty on motor parts. l abor elltra

ls.-U

air hose, alf chuck .
S9999 0 . 1I""",,,,'l f9u,,- 7I."

H e.~

""..

101l1 $lg1S1

Wet/d ry Voc

8-gallon Si ze lank

24 .99

INollfl o w n)

A.P. ACOUI

s..t, C' .Cht Ptatll

SAVE 50%
on Craftsman
99-pc. Tool Set
:~e:: ~~~:~5

Hano Toot Specla10Q

$

88

r.l echanle 5 SCI IS ,l1ca l ' or pro l eSSI,:nll
mec.hanic.s Of tli~ Iv·' I ·your S~J!o..:f
Incl udeS'':' 18 and I "'lnch drive lools
Standard and melrle sizes Regular
and deep-depth soc k ets
Your choice

Craftsman H3nd Tool

Full Unlimited Warra nty

• $16 99 heavy·duly rlveler
. 521 99. heavy·duty manual stapler

r' ii' \ C.,,"5"'a"1 "3!lC 100' ",e' '3"S ~o Q'.(, c,.-'"
pi!,'!! .1' s'a~ " ':<" 'C'
1 '0' "ee '('o<aceme"

• $2198" electriC glue gun
' 5""'''91

!l'~~ or

'f'C,' _ ,n ' .. '

~

'1,11 .. c

Tool Soec',II'09

14
~.""
SAVE 50% on

Craftsman 40-pc. Tool Set

5-sh elf Uni t

Heavy·duty shelves and posts pro·
vIde exira storage 70' t x 36 x 16-m
deep.

Th Is 40·P C mechanIC s to',)1 set has'.:. 1'8 and' 2- tneh drtve
sockets and drtve l ooi::. Standard and melfiC sockets

Cra ftsman Ch est , Roll-a -wa y
6 · dra w er ho me ·
o w ne"s chest

39!!" 79?!.... "

S-orawer rotl, a· wa y

cabinet

119~"" ..

SAVE 50%-53%
on Craftsman
Power Tools
Regular
SG9 'J9

I 3-HP

~ 8 -ln

vallftOle spned drdl

Malll flluin PC l.q.j 'f"''''d 1200 '~!1\
Ae\'c r='t~S to ('\e.1..
II Sc.'~\·. S. bIts

.

.~ "6'2
~
..~~

"- --

c;.>i.....iL<;w~

~

.-:u

$6 to $13 OFF Craftsm a n Too ls
- S1793 16-01 curvec·cla .....
hammer
• S22 99 push drill ..... ,th a bits

11 99
11.49

• $24 ~9 torque ..... rench 0-1 5011

Ibs
_ S2584' , 6-pc screwdnver s'!t
·R.;ul" $"PA"te

on~ ...

'ot.,

.' .

,

lotal S 12999

12.49
11 ,99

,':-HP hpilvy-duly r -.~lte l wIth' 1<;'''
R,ng-type depll- adjuStment No-Iorld
speed 01 25.000 rpm lock

$30 O FF Tou rney Roc er
10.speeds Dual positi o n brakes 2",
lOch and 26-rnch mooels lor men or
w omen

.... "".-:---." •. ...j'
j
l

79?1"" .. "
520 OFF Wh eel Cycle

Weig ht Ben<h and Weig hts

Fo r cycling exerC ise rain o r shine r
Speedome~er odometer Adjustab le
dual hand lebars TenSion control

700·lb capa ci ty (user plus weights)
weight bench Regular S99 99 64 .99
121-lb weights Regu lar $4999 34 .99
r r"eu eau,,,"'e", '-0: b· ' " 'f'Q",·'e ~C!~ U5,.~t:.

$ S OFF Trivia l Pursui t
This board game puts your knowledge of people. places . events , and
more to the test. Regular 529.99

44?1", .....

10

Go me~
Peop le trivia game. Regu lar S2; . 9~1
Time trivia game. Regu lar S2~ 9:1
Super Culz I and O. Regula r 524 99

You r Ch oice of Qu iz

each

SAVE $S on Ata ri 2600

SAVE $S on
Se lected Cartri dges

This vi deo game plays all Atari 2600
com pat i ble game c artr i dges and
comes with game cartndge .

For Atari 2600 and ColecoV i Slon
sy ste ms . Ask about $10 mall·,n
rebate on Parker cartridges.

Lim tted warranty ag8i n ~"1 ti re wearout .
For the specified miles, Sears Will replace the tire or gIVe a refund charg,ng only tol the
miles use.

Sears Muzzler ~ Muffler
Dual rate. 8 amps for regu lar sIze 12·
yolt battertes and 2 amps for 12·yolt
motorcycle batteries .
Wh.~

QI.I ..JIII',.... Lu"

Alum tnlZed steel for long li fe . Acou st l'
cally tuned tor QU iet perform ance For
most American-made cars
In,a1l",0'1"' '''

---;:

inslaUed In 60 mlnu1es alter w ritt en
you can !'lave Starong ChafgH'lg PrOIj)C'

SAVE $25 DieHard® Car Battery
SAVE 525 DieHard LT li ght truck battery .
SAVE $10 DieHard marine batte ry
SAVE 510 Sears 36 banery ..

.

.49.99 ·

.59.99 to 69.99·
. .
. :iit.99·

49 99
~,t

",,;:e-'"
1'if"QI.I1l,S7499

SAVE 40% ~re · mi. Wash

SAVE $20 Floor Jack
1'1'lon com pacl. Fits most car trunks.
For dO·It·yourself mechant c and light
duty lobs.

109!~"LLeD~I.I"'SU999
Autocruise - Speed Control
Holds steady pre· set speed to help
save gas and reduce drtving fatigue.
Fils most cars .

Wendsh ield washer flUid he lps keep
Windshield clean and clear of dust and
bugs whI le you drtve.

5 9!,! C"~I' coupon
2-wheel Brake Service
DISC or drum; Ir onl or rear We rebU i ld
cyli nders or calipers at no extra
cha rge. Regu lar S69.99

S".eno'O<l~'r.'I

HEAVY DUTY_

WARIIANTBl FOIl
M_OR
M,DOOM'LD

9~! ...,,
Was $15.99 . Heavy Duty RT Radial Tuned Shock . ... each 7.99
.each 14 .99
$5 OFF SteadvRlder· RT Radial Tuned Shock .
... each 17.99
S7 OFF SteadyRider Gas Radial Tuned Shock
Sl'locl.. ,n'l.u, lI00n,. ,.,
...... " OOIIIS.nc"ed'lPl. nt

Tune~up Diagnosis
For most domesti c and
import cars . fi ght trucks .
Regular 524 .99 .

Oil/ filter Char.ge
Up to 5 Qua rts 10W-40 oil
and a new reg ular filter .

Wheel Alignment

car

care coupon book .
only ..
. .19.99

"

·

()

I~ !e+ ;.pe -F '
"j

vvHH

~gm

u

HI 0
0

SAVE $10 an Compad SIeno System
System I_lures dWlI ""-_ _
plu. AM/FM _
. tumtat.~""" two
speak..... Slide rule dill tun~ .
....... OCIobIttT

SAVE '80 to '120 on a Great View~ng CombinationColor TV or VHS VCR - with Remote Control

_tv_

CebI.ready color TV. IS-in. diego
....... picture. Electronic quartz
tuning for .xceptional cl.rlty .
lll-channell. cable-ready.

3 9999
fIog ..... U.

VIiS rocordor With ........ control

,4-

d"I'~rogra_hour racor~ timor
capabilIty. 0nHJutt0n rxord. Wired
II-IuncIlon --=tI

..... -

41999
flog . _

.119

!IIIt. . . 0clIaber 27

" ' - c,\ocIr I0Il10

$20 OFF Sf.-

AMlFM _ _.
Anti-roil_lim.

II.dlo m~t.... wh.n
............ Iif'..... _1aI.

Each

, .......... " ' Touch-Ton.- d •• k
phone. _

. colora.

MemMy " ' Pushbutton oHm daaIgn

_

phone.~.

01_ ....rtt.l11ams to roadIIy _ l o r ..... _ _

'SINn OutfIt

KSX Super camer •.

Zoom-Ier•• _ . 1IroI>.
big ..... _

........
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